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World Day Of Prayer
Observance This Friday
World Day of Prayer wiU be

celebrated on Friday, March 5,
by Church Women United who
will join In a chain of prayer with
millions of people in 169 coun-
tries. The Worldwide Service is
sponsored by the International
Committee for World Day of
Prayer which has appointed
Church Women United as the of-
ficial sponsor of the celebration
in this country,

In Watertown Church Women
United invite all to join this
worldwide fellowship at 8 p.m. at
Trinity Lutheran Church, 50
DeForest St., Participating in
the celebration will be represen-
t a t i v e s froim F i r s t
Congregational Church, Christ
Episcopal Church, All Saints'
Episcopal Church, Si, John's
Catholic Church, St. Mary
Magdalen Church, Union
Congregational Church, United
Methodist Church and Trinity

Lutheran Church, A reception
will follow, given by the host
congregation.

The worship service prepared
by women In Latin America
reflects their concern for
"Education For AU Of Life".
The narrow bonds surrounding
the word "Education" have been
released and the definition spills
out into every area of life. Con-
crete situations, common to the
lives of some Latin American
women, form an integral part of
the worship experience.

This will be the 19th year of the
ever-widening ecumenical
celebration of World Day of
Prayer. On this day Protestant,
Catholic and Orthodox Women of
many races and languages seek
to make visible their unity in
Christ and to share in an offering
that will bring hope and aid to
thousands around the globe.

Handmade Quilt Is
Tribute To Bicentennial

Nearly everyone has been try-
ing to "do his own thing" for the
Watertown - Qakvllle Bicenten-
nial celebration this year. Mrs.
Joseph I. Cunn ingham,
Guernseytown Road, spent three
months last fall making an ex-
traordinaryhomernade quilt, do-
ing her own thing for our nation's
200th anniversary.

The masterpiece currently is
hanging in the Bicentennial
General Store on Main Street. It
is decorated with appliqued
models of old buildings in Water-
town, such as the Congregational
Church, Taft School, and the
Town Hall,

Mrs. Cunningham achieved an
Interesting effect on the quilt by

using different types of cloth
such as dacron, cotton, and seer-
sucker on a blue and white
checked gingham background.

Mrs. Cunningham Is no
stranger to home quilting
techniques. She took a quilting
class four years ago and has
successfully completed five
samples since, the special
Bicentennial quilt being her
fifth. She has also inherited
several heirloom quilts from
members of the family,

The procedure Mrs. Cun-
ningham used to construct the
quilt is a very difficult one. First
she decided which buildings
were to be appliqued on the quilt.

(Continued on Page 20)

$55,990 Added
To Grand List

America Parades On Ice
Scheduled This Weekend

The Watertown Skating Club
will make its contribution to the
Bicentennial celebr.ition this
weekend when it presents
"America Parades on Ice". The
show will be performed on both
Saturday and Sunday, March 6 k
7, evenings at 7:30 p.m. on the
ice at Taft School's mays Rink.

The show is under the general
direction of Tom Armond, presi-
dent of the Watertown Skating
Club. Jane Allwein is the
producer. Sue Kirk wrote the en-
tire script which Is done In
rhyme and catches glimpses of
America's history in costume
and song.

The opening number features
three boys in the Spirit ot *?6,
carrying fife, drum, and flag,
and sporting red, white, and blue
costumes. Later in the show a
Yankee Doodle number will be
done with the skaters in sailor

attire, There are 18 aeti In all.
featuring every age and ability
within the Skating Club.

Five skaters will perform solo
acts, including Mary Johnson,
who is a professional skater and
teaches for the Skating Club
Other soloists are Ben f'yrrw,
Mary Sheehy, Dawn Raymond,
and Maribeth Roilly. Featured in
a solo part in "Oklahoma" will
be Maura Chi lson Sue
Symanovleh will do a solo per-
formance during the "Enter-
tainer" act..

Just before the finale the
oldest and youngest members of
the Watertown Skating Club will
do a number together. The
youngest member, at 4 years old,
is Miss Karen Barto, and the
oldest member, reportedly over
ffl (although he won't admit it) is
Jack Galgot. Skatbtg has no age
limits!

Orientation Scheduled
For Incoming WHS Frosh

All eigth grade students and
their parents have been invited
to attend an Orientation Meeting
in the Watertown High School
Auditorium on Thursday, March
11, at 7 p.m. The program is be-
ing sponsored by the Watertown
High School Guidance Depart-
ment.

Purpose of the meeting is to
acquaint parents and students
with the courses available at the
high school and to give any help
necessary in filling out their
youngster's course sheet for next
year.

Present at the meeting will be
the members of the (JukJanee
D e p a r t m e n t , William P.
Williams, Principal of Water-
town High School, and the
various subject area Depart-
ment Heads. Each Department
Head will be available to answer
any questions parents might
have as to the content in any of
the high school courses

An opportunity also will be
given for eighth graders to lour
the school building.

Council To State: Clear
Out Debris...Or Else!

MRS. JOSEPH I. CUNNINGHAM proudly displays a beautiful
Bicentennial quilt which she hand-made.Her creation is decorated
with appliques of Watertown landmarks such as The Taft School,
the Methodist Church, and Crawchuck's house.

The chain of authority usually
goes this way: federal officials
tell the states what to do, the
states tell their municipalities
how to proceed, and the towns
and cities are left with the ul-
timatum, having no one else to
boss around.

But town officials, irked over
the lack of action in cleaning out
Oakville's Main Street Bridge,
decided to reverse the trend
Monday.

The Town Council unanimous-
ly approved Councilman James
Mullen's motion to send a letter
to the State Highway Depart-
ment demanding it agree to
clear out the silt and notify the
town by March 25.

If no word Is received in
response, town personnel will do
the job, the Council revealed,
and the bill for fho work will be
forwarded to the Highway
Department,

Main Street and the Oakville

bridge are State responsibilities,
since Route 73 is a State road.

Winter rains have clogged up
one of the bridge spans, even
though a thorough debris clear-
ing job was performed by the
Sta l e las t fall af ter the
September flood. Councilman
Charles Fisher indicated the
bridge could not take another
three-inch rain fall flow without
backing the water up and caus-
ing an overflow.

The Council agreed with the
urgency of the matter, and
somewhat with tongue in cheek,
agreed to aim the clearing ex-
pense bill at the State,

In other business, $250 was ap-
propriated from the contingency
fund to cover attorney's fees for
the Watertown Equipment Co.
property appraisal, already a
$750 expense,

The site is being studied for
the possible relocation of the

(Continued on Page 20)

The towni Grand List has
been boosted by 113,MO, bringing
the ntw total up to It26.724.'l?6.
an increase" of W.QSO.iOJ over
last year

AisesiKir Herbert I.ukowgki
satd the addition WM made tn the
molar vrfctele category of the
list, where 87 new jiuiamfl&iin
were assessed. The vehicle
records were filed alter the
original list wai compiled in
January

The increase in the Grand Lut
p

reductions of $16,000 to m
homeowners by the Board of Tai
Review, which completed its
review procedure in mid-
February,

Two notable requests for a tax
break, however, were dewed by
the board. The three-member
board sent a letter to Chase
Brass and Copper Co notifying
the firm Its i l l 88 per foot

iConlinued on i'agv 2B»

Farm Heads
Miss Watertown
Pageant Committee
Peter Farm will serve as

Chairman of the Miss Watertown
KchoLarahip Pageant to be con-
ducted in May, according to
William French, President of the
Watertown Jaycecs, Use Pageant
sponsor

Serving with Mr, Farm will bt*
the following sub-commit lee
chairmen. John Fetzko. Budget
and Finance, Kodney Payne, En-
tries, Joseph Taddla and David
Wolt, Publicity; Guy Colaon,
Production, Susan Palmer,
Tickets; Lori French, Souvenir
P rog rams , Joseph Cozza,
Awards and Scholarships;
Beverly Fetzko, Hostess Com-
mittee, and Richard Feliciani,
Judges

Mr. Farm and Mr, French
stressed that volunteers are
needed for all committees. They
urged anyone who wants to par-
ticipate to contact specific com-
mittee chairmen, "This is a
community program and we
welcome all who wish lo make it
a successful one." they conclud-
ed

Building Permits,
Estimates Reach
Low Point

A total of 37 building permits
carrying an estimated value of
$99,365 were issued during the
month of February by Building
Inspector Robert- Kontout's of-
fice. Both figures are the lowest
totals recorded since last spring.

Total fees collected during the
month amounted to $695,

The summary of the permits is
as follows; superstructure for
one-family dwelling, one, $44,-
620; remodeling, seven, $11,395;
plumbing, four, $3,750; heating,
three, $2,420; electrical. 12, $7,-
825; sidLng, five, $12,500;
chimney, one, $575; firudamage,
one, $15,000; retaining wall, one,
$800; and signs, two,$500.
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THE BICENTENNIAL CRAFT CLUB, which meets at Polk
School every Wednesday, is shown working on fabric flowers. Left
to right are Jamie Walsh, Mrs. James Walsh, Mrs. Henry
pippelhofer, Mrs. Carol Slupcztwski. Mrs. Q, LaVoie, Mrs,
Howard Palmer, and Mrs. Anthony Rinaldi. (Koslosky Photo)

Funds Authorized
To Purchase Four
Police Cruisers
Townspeople debated for a

half hour Monday night whether
the Police Department could
stretch out the mileage of the
chief's car and get by with
purchasing only three new
vehicles this year.

The idea never gained momen-
tum with the majority, however,
and four new cars it will be at an
expense of $6,000,

About 25 people turned out for
the town meeting called to ap-
propraite $6,000 to cover a cost
oversight in the police budget. A
voice vote showed only three or
four in attendance were against
the proposal,

The money will help pay for
four new Chevy Impala police
cruisers needed to replace an

ITCAfflCX
gets the

dirt other
methods

don't reach!
You can add years 10 the life

of your carpet by renting a
Steamex, It's the six-powerjet
carpet cleaner that's as simple
to use as a vacuum. The
Steamex hot water extraction
method loosens and lifts the
harmful, ground-in dirt that
cuts carpet life short. And your
carpet dries quickly.

In tests by a major carpet fi-
ber manufacturer, only the
Steamex method did "excel-
lent cleaning" and "restored"
carpet pile. No other method
even came close in effectiveness.

And our six powerjets put
us five up on other hot water
extraction cleaners.

Clip the coupon, Save a
carpet today.

All Steamex solutions carry
the Good Housekeeping

RENT THE PRO
rraflmsx

carpet cleaner

KWK KO)N WASH
WBTWOODfflQmNGCENTEH

1626 WATHTOWN AVE,
JATEHURY 753-9717

equal amount of older cars,
which will be traded in. West's
Chevrolet was awarded the con-
tract to supply the vehicles when
it was low bidder among three,
submitting a figure of $15,900,

The Town Council unwittingly
shaved off too much from the
police car account last fall, and
only noticed the mistake when
the bids came in January. Only
$10,300 was put into the account -
enough for two and a half cars —
when about $16,000 was needed.

"We goofed. It's as simple as
that" observed Councilman
Charles Fisher, Council-Police
liaison officer.

Joseph Zuraitis, NoVa Scotia
Hill Road, suggested the chief's
car, which has low mileage to
date, be converted into a patrol
car, and have the town buy only
three cars. The chief and detec-
tives, he added, could share a
vehicle^

Mr. Zuraitis cited small ap-
propriations like the $18,000 for
Crestbrook Park and Monday's
proposal have boosted the mill
r a t e up one notch since
November, when the Council In-
dicated a possible no-tax in-
crease for the 1976-77 budget.

Other residents were in favor
of running the four present cars
right through until the next
budget, or study the feasibility of
buying sma l l e r , cheaper
cruisers.

But Mr, Fisher replied "The
motors are shot, and the
transmissions are shot. The cars
are just not safe,"

Moderator William J. Butterly
Jr. told the audience a previous
police experience with smaller
vehicles proved disastrous, as
the repair bills "went to the
sky."

Councilman James Mullen
observed since the purchase date
is late, the town may be able to
squeeze through the next budget
without buying any cars, thus

saving about $18,000. If not this
fall, he said, then surely no ears
would to needed in the 1977-78
budget.

Among the supporters, a cou-
ple of residents did plug strongly
for the purchase. Fred Wheeler,
a teacher at the high school,
commended the police for cover-
ing more road territory than
Waterbury, a city with a much
larger fleet of vehicles.

Harry Jackson, Bushnell
Avenue, said if one of the dis-
senter's had a seriously ill or dy-
ing family member, and the
police were late in responding,
"you 'd wish you had ap-
propriated the money!"

Elementary Pupils
Registration Set
For April, May
Watertown Public School

Superintendent James Q.
Holigan has announced that
there will be an opportunity in
April and May to register all new
pupils who will enter the Water-
town pub l i c s choo l s in
September, 1976,

Registration will be held at the
First Congregational Church on
April 27 and 28 for Polk and
South schools, and May 4 and 5
for Baldwin and Judson schools.
Residents may register their
children between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m.

The school department would
like to emphasize that all new
pupils are to register regardless
of the grade they will enter.

Parents are to call Polk or

South schools for an appointment
or if they have any questions.
Those wishing to enroll their
children in Baldwin School and
have questions should call Mrs,
Buccini, 274-5516; and for Judson
School, Mrs. Clark, 274-19M.

The requirements for registra-
tion areas follows; kindergarten
students must be 5 years of age

on or before December 31,1976;
first grade pupils must be 6
years of age on or before
December 31, 1978; a health
form provided by the school
must be completed and signed b>
parent or doctor or both. The
parent is to bring a birth cer-
tificate and verification of Polio
and Rubella (German measles)
immunization to the church.

UMAUR ORGANICORE PERMANENT WAVES

Reg. s20»
SPECIAL

•17.5©
HlonM March 8

to Sat., March 13
operatore only

OpeD

Mon.̂ t. 274-5459
S-S'SO-Thon. 274-5450

COMPLETE
LINE OF REDKEN" rao^«

Jonathan's
Coiffures

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

RENT A BRAND NEW

WURLlIZER
ONLY $00 PER MONTH
A child at the piano develops
independence and self confidence.
He i tarni discipline, concentra-
tion, poise and pride of accom-
plishment , . , qualities which can
lead to success In many other
fields as well at music.
C O M ! IN OR PHONE NOW

• LESSONS • SALIS
• SERVICE • RENTALS

274.1556
10 Acft AMI • If, *J • Wittrtiwn

HAS
ARRIVED

at

Smart
Set

Come in and Browse through our
new Coordinate Groups, Cotton
Tops and Tank Tops, Shirts,
j a c k e t s , P a n t s , Sk i r t s and
Accessories.

1075 Main Street, Watertown
(ntxt to HIGHG ATE)

Monday - Saturday 104
Thursday 104

Maittrthuf* BankAmtricani

f

In order to g i t ready
for the GRAND OPENING

of our new

CABINET GALLERY
Showroom in March, w« muif get rid of all our old dis-
plays • EVERYTHING MUST GO! Displays reduced unusual-
ly low! Singli cabinet doors priced as low as $1.00
each!

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS FANTASTIC
OPPORTUNITY. VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS
NOW AND S A V I . . , S A V I . . . SAV IJ

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

Si Echo Lake Rd., Wattrtown
274-2555
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THE DANCE THEATRE WORKSHOP CO. of Wattftewn baa teen invited to appear Sunday, March
7, at the "Festival of Drama, Mi^c, and DMet" ipon»ore<J by tte American Society for Cborcb
Architecture at its convenUon in Hertford Tte Workshop will be featured at tte Trinity Church. MB
Slgourney St., during a concert beginning at 8 p m The concert alao will include choral music, a oat-act
play, and a specially composed procewJonal. The Dance-Theatre Workshop Co. naa received four
grants this year, including one* from tte Coon CommiMion on tte Art* and tte Watertown Foundation
These will enable the Company to represent i te creative resource* of (Mi area throughout tte Mate and
at a concert in Watertown this iprlng. The Company i i choreographed by Swan Frome and directed by
Shelly Frome, of Watertown. For information concerning the FeaUval at tte Trinity Church in Hart-
ford, call 5274133, (RablnowiU Photo)

Noonday Recitals
To Resume At
Christ Church
Christ Episcopal Church will

present a new series of "Music
at Noonday" beginning on Thurs-
day, March 11 at 12:10, Curtis j .
Pierce, organist and choir direc-
tor of St. Thomas' Church, Fair-
f i e l d , f o rme r l y of F i r s t
Congregational Church, Water-
bury, will play the half hour
program. This will be followed
by an informal lunch hour.
Coffee will be provided,

Mr, Pierce graduated from
Ohio State University and
received a Master of Sacred
Music degree from Union School
of Sacred Music. While a student
there he was Associate organist
at St. James' Episcopal Church.
He has studied with Wilbur Held,
Alec Wyton and Leonard Raver
and has been heard in many area
recitals as well as in Hartford,
Bridgeport and New York City
While in Waterbury he served as
Dean of the Waterbury Chapter
of the American Guild of
Organists. In addition to his pre

HAPPY TRAVELING
Witt

MARJORIE G LYNCH

Of Tte
Waterbory

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7M-4MI

Spring granular now I i ex-
cellent for skiing • juit IO I i
the early Spring excellent for
CRUISING! The HOLLAND
AMERICA CRUISES offer a
great discount on the SS
VEENDAM 10 and 11 day
crulset now to April 19. For a
couple, tte fint person payi
tariff rait BUT the second se-
cond person pays minimum
tariff! Good, en? Thii appliea
to two friends also not j u t
husbands and wives, if a
FAMILY goes in one room
the husband pays foil tariff,
Hie wife minimum fare and
children under I I at ft
minimum and under 3 at "A
minimum fare in same cabin
as parents. A very good buy
for such a lot of fun and sun
and rest. Speaking of early
Spring; don't forget OUR
OWN SPECIAL TRIP to
ARUBA May 11 to 28 out of
New York round trip via
KLM, live In your own
CASITA at DIVI DIVI Hotel,
daily breakfast and dinner,
transfers in Aruba, etc. all for
ONLY $374 75 per penon! A
GREAT Spring trip.

sent position at Si Thomas , he
is instructor in organ a t tte
University of Bridgeport

Mr. Pierce recently planned a
new organ for St. Thomas'
Church. Built by the GressMties
Organ. Co., the organ soon will
be dedicated in a recital desip-
ed to show the varied tonal
resources of the instrument. His
program here will use many of
the same pieces and will be
played on the same make of
organ. The recital wil l include
works by Bach and Franck.

The seven programs in the
series will be on Thursdays in
March, Apr i l and Mav as
follows:

March 11, Mr. Pierce; March
Z>, Nancy Shearer, organist and
Greig Shearer, flutist, April 8,
Dorothy Ferguson, organist:
April 22, Music from Taft School
under the Direction of George
Srhermerhorn ; A p r i l 29,
Lawrence Alien, organist; May
13. Tamsen <Malia) Phiiippi,
soprano and Leroy Hanson,
organist, and May 20, Maria H.
Coffin, organist Admission is
free and all are invited.

Eastern Star
Annual Meeting

Watertown Chapter No » ,
Order of Eastern Star, will hold
its Annual Meeting March 10 at
the Masonic Temple, ITS Main
Street Thcrt1 will be a pot luck
supper at 8 30 p m , followed by
the meeting at 8 All members
are to have reports in at that
time Election of officers will
take place during the meeting

B«? nn curly tnril tfi't the fim|
unil his money U'furi' they purl.

DOG POOD
SAVE ON 50 LB. BAGS'

Purina Puppy Chow and Hi-Pro
Gaines -Wayne-Ken-L-Biscuit

H,S. COE CO.
45 Freight Si., Waterbiry

7S44177

Vincent o. polladino
fie! ntsit broiit

274-JM2 753-4111

SPRINC HASCOMl-
TO THK

WESTBURV THRIFT

SHOP

(•real Srlrctuim I HI )mir

O\*<\\ Thiirs KM SJ!
HI ,. >, 1 ,

713 Mata Si. Wittrtawa

OakvtllePTO
Dance Mar, 11

Tte (Mivlllv P T O wiU »JMA-
tor rti fourth annual Dtnner
D u n on Saturday. March 17
Tte p n t M a will M i l tte
Ktetenfeip fund

HapplMn U . i i tte Utime
for tat evening Tte danca will
be btid at tte CMtiUan Room
wtth music provided by Dick
Cyr Tte fertivUiM will lUrt at •
p m and aid at 1 A m , with the
hot buffet rnvrd promptly at
B »

Tte public u invited to attend
tte dance For further inJorma
tton call Mrs AMI Vaichtta, 7M

I I S or Mri Sandra LofifD. I7«

m
WACLD Group
Meets March 9

Tte Waifftown AMOCUUXI tor
Chi ldren w u b I . rarning

«WA( U ) ' will mm
Marts » at • p m in

Lorratm Itam 1,0 iraenrr at
Swift Junior Hign will iprak
About the impnrtjmv o( thr
(Mrrnti ruli in rruuxi to ite
itudrnt i piiu-»l»n Thrrr »\m
will t>r ,1 diHruMtun by »

roftcrrnini 4 r
l prublrm* A

and ansmvt period will folbw

Jlte

z J ravItz u ravel ^jcrvtcc
170 MAND JT^WATWMtY

7374911

SUGGESTS

A ftw travel baraaini to eet yew vacatkKt
rolling:
1 3 Week ITC with TWA (na'MdtKil
travel at Law Chart Rates;
Storting June 25 to Sept. 3, I f76
Monday and Friday DeparturM

7 Nights ail fatslutive from New York
SMf June 25 end Jyne 2S
$m July 2 to Seet, I
San FraMtace . . . at the HHtvn
wonfMI * i • of WoiWo^ Hifl
Lea VegM . . . at the Stardust

MAT M-31, 197*
US VMAS MMI

Of
PUS WAI fUH

P M M Iff TOQ>y TT
Wt LOVl TO StHO YOU AWAY!

Wayne SALE
DOG FOOD

t IT i SIZE, MIAL FORM, CHUNK

MLb.MffttSALl^JO

Jin*, i i . $Air$,4Q
"TAIlWAGCEr

MLJ.fU|i»SAlf>f.M

UU.fUtiiiSALI'S.OS

O'S"
4«LBfU,i«.S All 100

SAlE'S.tS

WATERTOWN FEED & GRAIN n>.
itpn- §Mika«4
M« Kri GWMSIM CMttrvcHM U.

Sii n • m i p m Wtrttritwn 41 D«f)«t Si.

Solt I^s March 10 274-1K1

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

ask
LENDER

©>**»}

Thomaston - Watertown . Terryville
- Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C.
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TROOP J1J6

Madame Tmmbull solicited the aid of Troop 1776
this week to attend on young Mrs, M, who has been
feeling poorly and whose husband is at Cambridge with
Gen'l. Washington, Little Johnny and Sarah M~ being
but one and three years in age, with no grandmother or
aunt in the household, Mrs. M. needed help. The Girl
Scouts responded to the summons with their usual
despatch. The girls are moving in by pairs to live with
Mrs, M. This week Miss Phebe and Miss Julia are in
attendance, preparing the meals, tending Johnny and
Sarah, and caring for Mrs. M, who has been put to bed
in the Birth and Death room, the small chamber off
the Keeping Room where the warmth of the great
fireplace can reach her. Madame Trumbuli and Mrs,
W. take turns making a daily call at the little house on
the North road.

LETTERS™ ™E EDITOR
Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir;

We constantly hear of the enor-
mous challenges in education to-
day, and the enormous costs
which seem to go with them.

One of the biggest challenges
in my mind is the building of
self-concept in our youth of to-
day; to instill pride in their coun-
try, their town, and themselves.
This does not require big dollars,
only some old fashioned dedica-
tion on behalf of teachers.

This was never more evident
than during the Bicentennial
Concert of American Music per-
formed by the Watertown High
School Band and Choir last
weekend. It goes deeper than the
performances, which were ab-
solutely mapificent. When one
has the opportunity to observe
everything coming together for
the musical salute to our beloved
nation, as was my privilege for
three evenings, one then sees the
pride, hart work, and sense of
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t in our
youngsters.

Much appreciation is due tothe
teachers, Bob Pettinicchi and
Chuck Collier, not only for their
leadership in bringing us this
memorable Bicentennial activi-
ty, but for the quality education
they provide year after year,

A Special recognition is due to

the over two hundred young men
and women for their wholesome
approach to our nation's two-
hundredth birthday, A super per-
formance,

Norman M, Stephen
General Chairman

Watertown
Bicentennial Commission

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The Bicentennial Concert of
American Music held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this past
week will long be remembered
as one of the finest musical con-
certs ever performed in our
town.

The members of the chorus,
under the direction of Charles
Collier, and the band, under the
direction of Bob Pettinicchi, can
be extremely proud of the fact
that their concert heralding 200
years of American music was a
stirring performance, enjoyed
by all who attended the event.

As Chairman of Planning of
the Bicentennial Committee, I
would like to publicly thank all
the members of the band and the
chorus for their contribution to
the Bicentennial year, in spirit
and also in financial support. All
benefits from the Concert are to
go to the Bicentennial Com-
mittee this year to help finance

%om eurHi mi to TAKE IT, THIS FIUOW mm IT MORE!
Heart Disease
P.T.P. Topic

Rosemary Bouton will speak
on Risk Factors in Heart
Disease, and Children's Heart
Disease, at the March meeting
of the Oakville P.T.O, on
Wednesday, Mar. 10, at 8 p.m. at
Polk School.

Miss Bouton, a nurse in the
Coronary Care Center at New
Milford Hospital, is also of the
area's Heart Association Board
of Directors.

There will be refreshments
and door prizes.

Pick-Up Saturday
For A.FJ,
Fruit Orders
All those who ordered oranges

or grapefruit from the Water-
town Chapter, American Field
Service, in its recent sale are to
pick up the fruit this Saturday,
Mar. 6, between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at the Watertown High
School,

Pick-ups may be made at the
rear of the school at the senior
cafeteria. There will be a limited
number of cases of fruit
available for those who may not
have had time to order earlier

the events of our Country's
celebration. It is most gratifying
to know that the young people in
our community are among the
first to get behind the effort to
make Watertown's celebration a
great success.

Respectfully submitted
Clyde O, Say re

Editor^
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Last Saturday, accompanied
by my wife, it was our great
good fortune to see, hear and en-
joy Watertown's Bicentennial
Concert of American Music at
the High School Auditorium —
what a thrilling experience,
Almost 300 students performed
with the choir or band or both,
Including the majorettes and the
cojor guard; a large portion of
the total High School population.
They were, of course, backed up
by many faculty members and
others, led by the very capable
team of Robert Pettinicchi and
Charles Collier, Co-Conductors,

We read and hear much these
days In the way of criticism of
our schools and our young peo-
ple; but when one has the oppor-
tunity to witness the abilities of
so many young people of our
town, who performed with such
great enthusiasm and without a
flaw; we have much for which to
be thankful and proud. My con-
gratulations and thanks to Mr,
Pettinicchi and Mr. Collier and
to all the young ladies and
gentlemen of our High School.
Certainly this series of concerts
was one of the outstanding
events of our Bicentennial Year
and for all times.

Sincerely,
Frank M, Relnhold

Watertown
High Notes

by Nancy Judge

Last week Watertown High
Notes told its readers about the

-Tri-H y-Y sorority. Well, this
week equal time, or rather equal
column space, shall be given to
Watertown High's other sorori-
ty, the Hy Muckers.

Currently these 22 girls are not
involved In any planned activity,
but previously have kept busy.
Fund raising events include car
washes and bake sales. They en-
joy softball games and picnics
when the weather cooperates.
For service activities they
helped sort canned goods at
Thanksgiving and made Christ-
mas stockings for children at
Waterbury Hospital, The
stockings were filled with candy
and fruit.

At their weekly meetings,
which are held at different
members' houses, dues of 25
cents are collected. Presiding at
the meetings are President
Br idget DeSocio, Vice
Pres ident /Secre tary Beth
Sheohan, T reasu re r Lisa
B l a c k e r , and A s s i s t a n t
Treasurer Grace Liakos,

Because of the limited size of
this group, 20 to 25, membership
is selective, In September, a
sign-up sheet is posted on the stu-
dent bulletin board. This year,
the 50 girls who signed up were
Invited to the home of one of the
.members, where they were in-
d iv idua l ly I n t e r v i e w e d .
Membership voting followed.

So, for any girl at Watertown
High who wants a new family of
sisters, be sure to sign up next
September and be prepared for a
new and rewarding experience
with the Hy Muckers!

It isn't often that students are
recognized for individual
achievement outside of sports,
but sincere congratulations are
offered to Betsy Dohrman and
Tom Mazzamaro,

Miss Dohrman is Watertown
High's 1975-76 Betty Crocker
Family Leader of Tomorrow,
Betsy won the honor by com-
peting with other seniors In the
written knowledge and aptitude
examination on December 2. She
received a certificate from
General Mills, sponsor of the an-
nual educational scholarship
program, and becomes eligible
for state and national honors. If
Betsy wins at the state level, she
will receive a scholarship and an
expense-pa id tour of
Washington, D.C, While the state
winners are in Washington, the
national All-American Family
Leader of Tomorrow will be an-
nounced. Good luck on your
future competition, Betsy!

Tom won honorable mention In
the Connecticut Scholastic
Writing Awards Competition an-
nually sponsored by the Hartford

Courent and S c h o l a s t i c
Magazine, His informal article,
"The Afterworld," grew out of a
writing assignment given by
Mrs, Cavalleri for her Effective
Writing Class, Each student sub-
mitted an original selection on a
theme of their choice. Mrs.
Cavalleri then worked after
school polishing up several of the
essays with the students, Maz
zamaro's essay, along with five
others, was submitted to the
Hartford Courant before Jan, 31,

There were more than 5000 en-
tries this year in the state.
Twenty-five preliminary, then
nine final judges decided on 83
gold key winners and 201 place
winners, Senior award winners
and gold key finalists go to New
York in April for national com-
petition. All had their names
printed in the Hartford Courant.
This is a fine honor for Tom, and
he is to be commended on his im-
aginative essay.

On behalf of all the Watertown
High students, I would like to
welcome Mrs. Bradley, our
librarian, back to school, She has
been out for seven weeks with
appendicitis. The library is wide-
ly visited by most of the student
and faculty population, and it
seems we never miss someone
until they are gone for some
time. We would also like to thank
Mrs. Proctor for filling in so well
in Mrs, Bradley's absence. We
are all happy to have you back,
Mrs. Bradley!

Needless to say, the Band and
Concert Choir's "Salute to
America '76" concert last Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday nights
was a success. This was one of
the few events in Connecticut
where high school students were
able to contribute directly to
town Bicentennial funds.

Townspeop le and non-
residents alike are thanked for
their support. An estimated 2000
people attended All profits are
to be donated to the Watertown
Bicentennial Commission.

Everyone was entertained by
selections from our musical
history — complemented by a
giant backdrop of the original
American flag donated by the
Watertown DAR chapter — and
the routines of the Majorettes
and Color Guard, Strains from
songs and numbers by American
composers such as Stephen
Foster, Rogers and Hammers-
tein, George M. Cohan, Leroy
Anderson, and John P, Sousa are
still running through the minds
of all who attended the concert,

Congratulations and thanks to
the more than 200 music students
who participated, Choirmaster
Mr, Collier, Band Director Mr,
Pettinicchi, sound technician Joe
Budris, Chairman of the Water-
town Bicentennial Commission
Norm Stephen, the Majorettes
and Color Guard, and all those
who helped make this concert
possible, "Salute to America
'76" will help all the patriotic
spirit and emotion of 1978 live
forever In the minds of all those
who attended.
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GET YOUR UON'S SHARE OF THESE
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EVERYDAY

PRICES
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by mail from Chesebrough-Pond's Inc
wlwn you buy any 4 of
those ran products

htensrve Care Lofton
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LEASE SIGNING CEREMONIES to rent Crestbrook Park
restaurant took place Monday afternoon in the town manager's of-
fice, where Norwalk restauranteur Alex Satmary Jr., seated at
left, signed a five-year lease rental with the town for a minimum
of $60,100, Present at the signing were Atty, Charles Stauffacher,
seated center, the town attorney who handled the negotiations and
Town Manager Paul Smith, seated right. Back row, left to right:
Atty, Michael Cicchetti of Waterbury, representing Mr, Satmary;
Recreation Director Don Stepanek; Recreation Commissioner
Dave Poirier; Recreation Chairman Charles Taylor; and Town
Councilman William Muccino (Valuckas Photo)
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Crestbrook Inn
Opening Set
For April

The aromas one associates
with a restaurant are scheduled
to waft through the air once
again at Chrestbrook Park next
month when its new chowing
down facility opens.

Alex Satmary Jr., manager of
the Stake-Out Restaurant in
Norwalk, signed a five-year
lease Monday with the town to
rent the restaurant, which will
be named Crestbrook Inn,

The inn is slated to open in
mid-April, Mr. Satmary in-
dicated, after renovations are
completed inside. He plans to in-
stall booths, curtains, plants, a
walk-in cooler, enlarge the
kitchen, and put in a foyer.

The town will complete ex-
terior painting in the meantime,
and install more lights in the
roadway.

The five-year rental contract
leases the facility at a minimum
of $60,100. Mr. Satmary then has
the option to renew the contract
for another five years at $102,-
000. After 10 years have expired,
he retains the first right of
refusal for another option.

If a second nine holes are in-
stalled at the park, a 10 per cent
increase in rent becomes effec-
tive one year after the date of
the 18-hole opening.

The restaurant will primarily
serve lunches and dinners, Mr,
Satmary said.

Juniors To Meet
Next Thursday

The Wate r town J u n i o r
Woman's Club will meet Tues-
day, Mar, 9, at 8 p.m. at Judsen
School, Arts and Crafts are
scheduled,

Saturday, Mar. 20, is the
deadline for submission of
money for tickets for the
Scholarship Dance. Persons
wanting reservations should con-
tact Mrs, Carosella at 274-6916.

The Board of Directors will
meet Tuesday, Mar, 23, at 8 p.m.
at the home of Linda Hartung,
Saturday, Apr, 3, is District Day,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., with
registration at 9. This also is the
date of the Scholarship Dance, to
be held from 7:30 p.m. to 1 p.m.
at the Falcon Hall. School" St.,
Naugatuck, with music by "The
Highlights,"

Musical Directors, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pryzbylek. The gift was for
the Pryzbylek's new baby girl,
Victoria-Ann, and was given on
behalf of the Corps and its board
of directors: Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Kleban, Mr, and Mrs,
Oscar Bartlett, and Mrs. Frank
Potter,

Mr, and Mrs, Pryzbylelc in-
struct the Corps members on fife
and trumpet, along with their
duties as musical directors.

The next scheduled activity to
take place is an Individual Duet
and Quartet Contest to be held
Sunday, March 7 in Farmington.

Spaghetti Supper
There will be a spaghetti

supper to benefit the Watertown
Storm Rescue Group on Satur-
day, March 27, according to
William A.Hammerman, Office
of Civil Defense, The meal will
be from 5 to 7 p.m. at All Saints'
Church Parish Hall, Tickets will
go on sale this week and may be
purchased from any member of
the group or by calling 274-8173.

V & •/
HOME 4 GARDEN

EQUIPMENT

Authorized Dealer For

JACOBSEN M O W I R S

& TRACTORS
HAHN • ECLIPSE MOWERS
BfiiGGS & STRATTON ENGINES
ARIENS MOWERS & BLOWERS
LAUSEN - TICUMSEH ENGINES
STIHL & HOMEUTE CHAINSAWS

Musical Directors
Presented Gift
Miss Jeannie Ozerhoski, ma-

jorette tor the Westbury Drum
Corps, recently presented a
savings bond to the Corps'

GARDEN SUPPLIES & FERTILIZER
POWER EQUIPMENT RENTALS
FINANCING AVAILA1LI

WATERTOWN

274-6434

1376 Main St., Wat»rtown

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Woterfown Ave.

Wotfrbury, Conn.

754-4747
iitabliihtd 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

The only way to move Arthur Murray will show you all
there is to know about the Hustle
. . . the d ips , . , the spins.., smooth
brakes... fancy turns... jazzy
footwork... ana1 the other "touch"
dances like Cha Cha • Lindy •
Waltz • Merengue • Night Club
Fox Trot •
EAkH WILSON FROM THE N Y POS?

'\ watched !ho now rinnco craze, ihc< Hu l l s '

demonslrnied by iht? Arfhui hAnriuy i j y in .u f ,

very pelyif wi ld • " l a n k , they Otff.'n hoM

each o ihe r "

YOUR DEMONSTRATION
LESSON IS

FREE,
COME WITH OR

WITHOUT A PARTNER!

ARTHUR MURRAY
makes you feel so good,
makes you look so great

urrawt
FRANCHISE!) DANCE

We Change Pesple Into Couplts

123 Bank St., Waterbury
Heurii Mtn. • Fri. 1 p.m. -10 p.m.

574-5855

EVERY EVENING
AFTER 9

ALL DONUTS
10

WHOLESALE ORDERS SOLICITED
.(.-! , . ii.il ih...i Hi- I..I

DUNKIN1

DONUTS

Something's Always
Cookin' Down at Dunkiit*
Donots, 1174 Main St.,
Wot«rtown.

TNI MAM Of DIMCTOtJ md TM WOMM'S UAMI Of TM
WATBBWT ITItfHMY OKHBTU

ARTHUR FIEDLER, IN TRIBUTE
TO LEROY ANDERSON

With Frank Brieff and The
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
Guest Conductor, Arthur Fiedler

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, If76 at 830 P.M.
THIPALACE THIATIR

100 IAST MAIN ST. WATIMURY. CONN.

f — — - — — — "•"* ""' - — — — « . — — — - ,
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Nam... .,.,.„„

Adrfreit

City........... •
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Mail te fttdiat Aaimnsri CsflE#rt: FQ lei MS, Middbfettfy, Cf ©6742

OPEN

9.00 4*
TO

6:00,,

M0N,
THRU
SAT.

REPEAT
OF A

SELLOUT
ON M l SIZES OF

BEDDING SETS
SAVE w*-w-$io(r

TWIN FULL QUEEN KING

TWIN FULL
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$99«P,,, M i r

QUEEN KING
SALE PRICE

Pir Si! P,rStl

SALE PRICE

i

Pir S.I

Mattress or Box Spring Vi of Above Prices

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP. INC.
K 519 MAIN STRUT TEL 274-0124 FREE

SET UP WATERTOWN, CONN, N » T TO THE COUNTY CINEMA DELIVERY
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Open your account today

The NXXW Account
The savings plan that

earns 5°/o a year...
but works like a checking account

A First Federal Savings NOW account is the
new money-earning way to manage your
finances. Here's why:

The NOW Account,
What it is.
A First Federal NOW account is a personal
savings account that earns 5% a year. It looks
and acts like a checking account and uses a
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal (NOW)
which looks like a check and acts like a check.
You use NOW's (or drafts) to pay bills, make
purchases and obtain cash.

earned. And we'll send you your canceled
drafts, just like canceled checks, as proof
of payment.

Different from a regular
savings account.
With your NOW account you write a
withdrawal draft any time, any place, just as
you write a cheek on your checking account.
You don't have to make a withdrawal in
person or use a hank-by-mail form. NOW
makes your First Federal savings account
more convenient than ever.

S?mr, •**&&* f**-t

Better than a
checking account.
tvery dollar if! >our insi
Federal NO W account earns
at the rate of 5' < a year,
from day of deposit today of
withdrawal. When you open
your NOW account you'll
receive deposit slips and a
hook of withdrawal forms, or
draffs, which rrsemhies a
checkbook, 'That's all you
need to put you in business.

This is a Negotiable Order of Withdrawal
(NOW) which looks like a check and acts like
a check, hut with one important difference:
your NOW account, unlike a standard
checking account, earns 5% a year. Is there a
better way to use your money?

How it works,
You write a draft just the way you write a
check, and for the same reasons. There's no
difference. Each month you'll receive a
statement from First Federal showing
deposits, withdrawals (every time you write a
NOW draft it's a withdrawal) und interest

50 Leavenworih Street, Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury

Open your NOW Account now.
It only takes a few minutes to open your
NOW account. Don't delay — put your
checking account dollars to work in a 5'.f a
year NOW account.

Do it now.

Another new and convenient service from

First Federal
Savings
and Loan Association of Waterbury

Chase Avenue at Wigwam, Waterbury Flaza

656 Main Street, Watcrtown
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St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar. 4 — Low Mass

for Lena Stockno, 7 a.m.; High
Mai! for Arnold Oliver, 9 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 and 7 to
7:30 p.m.; School children's
Music Day presentation, lower
church, 1 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 5 - High Mass
for Catherine Charbonneau, 7
a.m.; Mass, 9 a.m.; Low Mass
for Felix Petit, 5 p.m.; Stations
of the Cross and Benediction, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 6 — Second an-
niversary High Mass for
Dominique LaGasse, 8 a.m.;
High Mass for Laurien Garceau,
8:S) a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and
after the 7 p.m. Mass; Masses, 5
and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 7 — Masses a t"
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Girl Scouts will mark Girl
Scout Sunday at the 10 a.rr
Mass.

St. John's
Thursday, Mar. 4 - Masses, ll

a.m. and 7 p.m.; Confessions,
following the 7 p.m. Mass.

Friday, Mar. 5 — Masses, 11
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Confessions,
following the 7 p.m. Mass;
Bingo, Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Mar , 6 —
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Richards, 5 p.m.;
Low Mass for Flore and Welly
Mailhot, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 7 — Second An-
niversary Low Mass for Ber-
nadine Carney, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for the Rev. Myles P.
Galvin, 9:30 a.m.; High Mass for
Mary Grenier, 10:45 a.m., Low
Mass, Silver Jubilee for Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Buckingham, 12
Noon; Low Mass for Odilia
Pelchat, 5 p.m.; Charismatic
Prayer meeting, Church Hall,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar 8 — Mass, 9
a.m.

Tuesday, Mar, 9 — Mass, 9
a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 10 —
Masses, 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
Confessions, following the 7 p.m.
Mass; Choir, 7;30 p.m.

First Congregational
Friday, Mar. 5 - "World Day

of Prayer" at Trinity Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 7 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6,15
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 8 — Mens' Fix If
Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Reading
Group, Trumbull House, to dis-

cuss the Book of Acts, 9:30 a.m.;
Brownie Scouts, 5:15 p.m.;
Cadette Scouts, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar, 9 - All Boards
Nite, Board of Trwteet, Wider
Missions, Music Committee,
Christian Education, and
Diaconate, 7:30 p.m.; Adult Bell
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 10 - Choirs
as usual- Boy Scout supper in
Fellowship Hall,

a • a

Trinity Lutheran
Friday, Mar. 5 - World Day of

Prayer, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Mar. 6 — Seventh

Grade Confirmation Class, 9:30
a m

Sunday, Mar. 7 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship and Holy
Communion 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Mar. 8 — Senior Girl
Scout Troop, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 9 — Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.; Banner Pro-
ject, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar . 10 -
Midweek Lenten Worship, 7:30
p.m.; Senior Choir, 8:15 p.m.

Evangel A. or G.
Friday, Mar, 5 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 6 — Prayer
meeting, 7 a.m.

Sunday, Mar, 7 — Church
School for all ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship Service and Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar . 10 —
Midweek Ser i ̂ e of Prayer and
Bible study, 1.JO p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal

Saturday, Mar. 6 — Inquirer's
Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 7 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a .m.; Morning
Prayer, 9:15 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 10 —
Episcopal Cnurchwomen, 10
a.m.; Holy Communion, ll a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Lenten Study, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 11 — Vestry
meet, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Mar. 4 = Com-

mittee on Nominations (held in
the library), 7 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 5 - World Day of
Prayer Service, Lutheran
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 6 — Hymn-sing
at the Torrington United
Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 7 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship and Holy
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Mar. 8 — Girl Scouts,
3 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 9 — Ruth Cir-
« P Q g e 9 » B B 9 9 9 S 0 8 8 B 8 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 B 9 , t , 9 9 9 9 1 9 1 9 >

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERlTAGi VILLAGE, lOUtHIURY, CONN,

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN,
244.4IM - 72*2912

Rugs
Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

Iva Moe t Oitk ' '

cle, 8 p.m.; Ecumenical Council,
Evangel Church, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 10 - Junior
Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p.m.

a m m

Full Goipel Alterably
Of Bakville

U Linden Street
Sunday, Mar. 7 — Service and

School, 10 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; English Service,
7:30 p.m

Wednesday, Mar. 10 — Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Mar. 7 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.
a - -

Middlebury Baptist
Sunnday, Mar. 7 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, H a,m.- Youth groups,
6:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
pm.

Tuesday, Mar. 9 — Christian
Service Brigade, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 10 - CMid-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal Church
Friday, Mar, 8 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Webelos, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 6 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8;45 am,; Adult Confirmation
Study, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 7 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-

l a s o 1 1 1 o o o § s S B o o i e l U o n i l o o o o o o t ties o s o o o 6 ft 6 i f

APIZZA
A and
^ ROT OVEN GRINDERS

irifh Goodness'4

Starting at 4 p.m. Dally
ISO Etho loin Ri Take Out 274-8829

Wotirtown Restaurant 274.8042

DINING ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
'4LJTRI CARAFE 0 9 0 n g , ' I *

Sparkling wine excluded

nion and Church School, 10:15
a.m., Adult and High School
Study, 11:15 a.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Convalarium, 1 p.m.;
Lay Readers ' Service at
Whitewood Manor, 1.30 p.m.;
Junior Youth Fellowship, 1:30
p.m., Senior Youth Fellowship, 4
p.m.; Service of Prayer and
Praiuse, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 8 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.
Junior Girl Scouts, 3 15 p.m.
Youth Choir, 6:30 p .m.
Ecumenical Council, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Mar. 9 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:45
a .m. ; Al-anon, 10 a . m . ;
Children's Confirmation Study, 3
p.m.; Vestry, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 10 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:30

p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday, Mar. U - Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Adult Study Group, io
a.m.; Noonday Recital, Curt
Pierce, 12:10p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Holy Communion and B.-
ble Study, 7:30 p.m.

« • *
CnrittlM Science

Holraei & Mitchell Avet.
Witertary

Sunday, Mar, 7 — Sunday
School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 10 -
Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing, 8
p.m.

JOHN O'BAR AGENCY
( I f GutrniiylovR M., Woltrtown

Z744M9
flRi A INTRUSION SYSItMS

FOR HOME nri IUSINESS

far PfMpt Sank*
CALL 753-5294

ZELLO'S
AmiANCf iUVICE

Wutm, iMym DKHMtan Me
RcpUcnnmto*

DG

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St, 214-2M1
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buiek)

756-7251

M tmlff SI.. W*Y
\m «. Mi ft. **». rs-nn

ItaltM ¥•!•« Ml. **y- 7IS-1HS

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contort Lenses

"A PLANT A A
FORTHEBENEFrrOF

THE MARCH OF DIMES
in co-operation with

TOWN-LINE FLORIST and
GREENHOUSE

COUNTRY CLUB OF WATERBURY

Tuesday, March 16, 1976
at 10:00 AJW,

L E C T U R E - SALE - RAFFLE
- REFRESHMENTS -

Advance Ticket Donation - '3,00
At the Door - »3,50

F R T

JAYCEES

Now is your opportunity to join a dynamic organization of young
men, between 18 and 38 years of age, who work together for a
better Watertown.

1975.1976 planned projects: Distinguished Service Award, Youth
Day at Yale Bowl, Fishing Derby. Annual Townwide Ice Skating,
Children's Christmai and Halloween Parties, Jayceei Annual Car-
nival, and, yet to come, the Miss Watertown Scholarship Pageant,
just to name a few.

If this interests you, for more information, without obligation call
Bob Grariosa at 274-5172 or Wayne Porter at 274-6008. THE
DECISION IS YOURS!!

OR
CLIP OUT AND MAIL TODAY

PIMM call mi will) more information, with no obligation

Name:

Wafirtown Jiycsts, P.O. Boi 303, Watertown, Conn,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Special offer from State National Bank

5-PECE PLACE SETTING
CORNING COREUUE:. LMNGWARE

(C3

VI

when you make a deposit of $100 or more in a new or existing savings
account or open anew checking account with a deposit of $100

or more at State National Bank.

Take your choice of three exquisite patterns As beautiful as it is
practical. Corelle" Uvmgware is translucent like fine china, even

rings like china, yet is much more durable than chma or earthen
ware Notice its high china-like gloss and listen to its definite ring
of quality It's dishwasher-proof."oven- proof even freezer proof

The Corning Promise "Corning promises to replace without charge
any piece of Corelle' Livingware that should break, chip, cra^e

or stain during two years of normal household use"

Come in very soon and take your pick of three
distinctively different patterns of green,
blue and gold Each place setting con

of a dinner plate, cup, saucer,
luncheon plate and a bowl

Additional place settings
are available at the low.

discounted price of $4 99*
each, every time you

deposit 525 or more to
your savings account or to

your new checking
oceoun?

sists

Open any of our high-inferest savings accounts ! • ,
f r e e 5 p i ^ ' C e p l Q C M S f ' t t i r c j c..? ' , i , , f :' f j • > • > • ' . • ;...

S t a t e m e n t V . i v i ' K j ' i A r c o u M >V ' > % ^••'• ••*• ' . ' ' '• ••* ••.' t • j • i

J a y o f d e p o v t t u r j u y o f * \ U <v< i+.<i

O ( J d a y l i m e ' . < l ; i r . ( j f j ?-< .< ' .-. J ' I ' j ! r ,< j r •• ••• • ' , . » ( . • '

' " M h e r T i f T i f ? . ° / i v i ' i f j s A L , , ,, j i t f . f ( ! - f ' , • * • ! ' ' • ' , • • ; ' • • • : '

o t e v e n r>ighf,-r •.< •'•••r»'rJ v ;'• •*,

or
Open any of th©s© Free Checking Accounts
f I-'f f C h M c k S ' i v e A r r - f H j ' i

j I A I f F ree C h o c ^ i r i g A c c o u ' i
'i-'OO M i r i i r n u m Free C^ie<..ki ' 'U A< : ' . ' •

G o l d e n 6 0 Fre«- f " " " ^e rk i r r ] A.- r • .i,r t

Come in today! Got your FREE 5-piece place
setting of famous Coming Corelle1

Stated
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Our thanks to Greg Darnell, a
s ix th g rade s tuden t at
Horsebrook School, located at
3350 North Grand River Avenue
in Lansing, Michigan, for a letter
of inquiry as to what goes on In a
Bicentennial way in Bethlehem
... Greg's letter represents an
assignment by his teacher, a
Mils Murgatroyd, who asked
members of her class to write a
small town in one of the original
13 colonies to find out what's be-
ing planned ... "We'd really like
to know," Greg tells ui, "we
thought a small town would be
more interesting than big cities,
and being in an original state
would really make it special."

The thought that the Bicenten-
nial should have added
significance in the original
colonies can stand emphasis and
dedicated effort to appropriately
observe the nation's birthday,
and we will comply with the re-
quest from the Michigan student
for copies of our local newspaper
with Bicentennial information.

Most of the towns and cities of
the 13 original states contain
cemeteries wherein are located
the graves of Revolutionary War
veterans ... Bethlehem has three
such cemeteries, the most
notable of which is located on
Bellamy Lane ... In preparation
of the Bicentennial a stonewall is
being rebuilt around the
cemetery, and memorial ser-
vices have been held at the
paves of some of the soldiers of
tiie War for Independence ...

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

7S6-W33
You don't have to give up toe
persona] iervjciof an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
toe lowest insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

Call Jay «r »v»nin§
274.0877

Umi kivniM
wtltikh.

Bethlehem is among the many
towns in Connecticut planning
publication of a Bicentennial
book, expected to become
available this summer.

Nearly every program of
events will have a Bicentennial
message, if not fully given over
to the observance... As lilted by
the committee, the events start
March 16 with presentation of
"A Bicentennial Story" at the
Elementary School by the Glad
Rag Puppets... On April 3 and 4
an art exhibit will be held at the
town museum, featuring pain-
tings of the late Lauren Ford and
Ralph Nelson, both Bethlehem
residents . . . Miss Ford was in-
ternationally known for her
religious paintings, while Mr.
Nelson specialized in winter
scenes.

At dates in May to be es-
tablished thi Bethlthem School
is to present a historical
dramatization and an essay con-
test . . . The annual Memorial
Day parade, which will likely be
held May 29, will be staged by
the American Legion Post, and
also will be the town's Bicenten-
nial parade . . . Hiitorical
memorabilia of town churches
will be displayed at the museum
during June, and on June 4-5 the
Little Town Players, a drama
club, will present a historical
dramatization of the town titled
"7Vi miles South of Litchfield" .
. . An historic organ in Christ
Episcopal Church will provide
music for a recital on June 6, and
an open m e e t i n g of the
Bethlehem-Morris Garden Club
on June 15 will have a historical
theme,

During July Democratic and
Republican political parties will
offer a museum display of
Presidential campaign artifacts
from the famous Dewitt Collec-
tion of Uie University of Hart-
ford, which will be presented at
the museum , . , Boy Scouts will
set up a "Pioneer Camp" in the
center of town and offer
demonstrations from July 2 to
July 8 . . . The July 4 birthday
date will be marked by an
Ecumenical Church service on
the town green. . . On July 13 the
Univers i ty of Cal i fornia
Marching Band will make its
only stop in Connecticut on a
Bicentennial tour, presenting a
program "Sprit of America" at
the Bethlehem Pair Grounds..,
The Regina Laudis Abbey Fair
on August 6 and 7, the Bethlehem
Horse Show on August 8, and the
Bethlehem Agricultural Fair on
September ll and 12 all will
observe the Bicentennial . . ,
Catholic Women, in cooperation

ECONOMY T\
CENTER

1371 Main St. Watertown 274-0295

I KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
nkerghisltttii

WWte

ER 7814 »45«
FR 7844 »48M

GR 78-14 »49M

GR 78-15 »49"
HR 78-15 *50"
JR 78-15 »55"

ALL PRICES DVCLUDE F.E.T,
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

with women church groups of
other denominations, will hold a
town-wide Thankjgiving serviw
and meal on September 25 . .
Bethlehem Volunteer Fir«
Department will offer a costume
pail on November 20, and the
closing event of the Bicentennial
year as now planned will be an
international carol sing on the
town green to be held December
19.

Girl Scout Sunday will be
observed this Sunday when the
five troops involved, Brownie,
Junior and Cadette levels, attend
a Mass at Nativity Church and
then go to Memorial Hall where
they will have their sixth annual
breakfast . . . Eleven leaders,
one roving consultant, and a
troop organizer are working
steadily with the 94 girls making
up the troops . . . On March 12
the Girl Scouts join those from
Woodbury in a Bethwood Service
Unit celebration of the 64th
birthday of Girl Scouting being
held at North Church in Wood-
bury from 7 to 8:30 p.m. . . .
There will be a candle lighting
ceremony, games, songs, a
movie, and a birthday cake.

The Long Meadow Lake Com-
mittee has announced a position
of life pa rd at the town beach is
open . . , Activity is for six
weeks starting the last week in
June, and pay is $100 per week..
. All applicants should have a
valid life saving certificate . . .
Applications should be sent to
Nancy S. Cousins, P.O. Box 336,
Woodbury 08798, and contain a
description of qualifications and
experience of the applicant.

Democratic Town Committee
will meet this Friday at 8 p.m. at
town hall, and will elect officers
of the committee . , . Mrs. June
Linstrum, principal of the
Elementary School, has been ap-
pointed Title IX Coordinator of
the regional district, and is
responsible for maintaining non-
discrimination in education
programs, activities or employ-
ment policies of the Nonnewaug
district.

A protest over the alleged ef-
fort of a sub-committee of the
regional Board of Education to
hold a closed door meeting is to
be subject of a hearing by the
State Freedom of Information
Commission at Hartford Monday
. . , First Selectman Eugene
Caires, together with the Wood-
bury first selectman and
members of the Board of Educa-
tion, have been summoned to
appear.
, Plans of the Wigwam Gun Club

to use 47 acres of land on
Hickory Lane for trap shooting
purposes have brought petitions
of protests from neighbors of the
property to the Board of
Selectmen, and denials by club
members that hazards to adja-
cent property, the environment
or wildlife will be involved . . .
The conflicting opinions were
aired at a meeting of the board
Monday. . . The club has about
140 members.

S L P a t f i d c s *

ot MICHELE'S
BOUTIQUE

A Unique shop featuring Misses and
Junior Blouses, Sweaters, Pants,
Dresses, Pantsuits and Accessories,

We have a Beautiful IJne of
Custom Designed
Evening Dresses.

Whitewood Shopping Center
(n«xt to Whhtwood Package Store)

Whitewood Rood, Wolerbury

OPEN: 11-6 Man. - Sat.

WHITEWOOD PACKAGE •
STORE

Winci - Liquor • Cordials
229 Whitewood Rood Waterbury, Conn.

free Delivery
Phone 717-2847

pj—u THiFOXIiSAT
WHITEWOOD

.james

nutmeg pantry
M .

OWNED BY
& TOM TRAUB

Mon, . Pri. M |
Sat, • Sun. 8-5

master charge,

<<*>«<<(MMbAv».a*wulm*!U.|

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 i » . i 0 w n . WED. THRU SAT. wtiiu

DELICIOUS GRINDERS <rm SYLVIA'S DELI
1 .39 GAL. REGULAR 4*,,

''-BMl-lOWFAT JU%

BREAD, ROLLS & P A S T R I E S ^
SUNDAY tram 8:30 a.m.

\"We have everything for your pantry"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A l / C NICHOLAS 0 .
DiMICHELE, son of Mr and
Mrs Guy T, DiMirhHe. 20
Phillips Dr., Oakville, has been
named Outstanding Airman of
the Month in his unit at Laughlin
AFB, Tex, An air traffic control
operator, Airman DiMlehele was
selected for his professional
skill, duty performance and ex-
emplary conduct He is assiped
to the 2108th Communications
Squadron The Airman is a 1972
graduate of Watertown High
School.

Casting Completed
For Mattatuck
College Play
The Mattatuck Community

College State Society has an-
nounced its cast for the forth-
coming Bicentennial production,
inherit the Wind", by Jerome

Lawrence and Hobert E, Lee.
Cast in the two major roles are

Harold Pantely as Clarence
Darrow and Wayne Riemer as
William Jennings Bryan. The
play will be presented April 1 to
10 at the Old Circuit Court, City
Hall, Grand Street, downtown
Waterbury.

Pantely, a graduate of M«ii-
tatuck Community College and
the University of Connecticut at
Storrs, was last seen in his
award-winning performance of
Artie Shaugnessey in "The
House of Blue Leaves" He
directed "Dracula" for the State
Society and also appeared in
several Suuthbury Playhouse
summer productions.

Rent ier , a gradua te of
Pasadena Playhouse in Califor-
nia and Central Connecticut
State College, starred in two
previous Stage Society produc-
tions, "Our Town" and "Death
of a Sa lesman" , He also
appeared in the Civic Theatre's
"Forty Carats" and the Four
Season's Dinner Theatre smash
hit, "Norman, Is That You?"

Supporting the two principals
are Kathleen Allen in the in-
genue lead; Danny DiVirgilio as
the school teacher on trial; Tony
Rodriguez, who recently gave a
superlative performance in
"And They Put Handcuffs on the
Flowers", and Anthony P.
Vitarelli as the Rev, Mr, Brown,

Others in the cast include
Daniel W. Arbusto, Lawrence
Bandelloni, Marianne Festa,
Guy D'Ambroiio, Michael
Cassldy, Lori BaadeUaai, Sandra
O n n t , Dam Fileone, Mkctaa*!
Kfeg, Janice Caflahaa. William
A!buv>, Kevin Kadeett, J tmei
Williams, William Murray, J « a
Hotter, and Pamela Brown

The courtroom drama is based
on the "Monkey Trial" of 1925
during which Darwin's theories
of evolution were put on trial,
The play also dramatizes the
collision of two great per-
sonalities, Clarence Darrow and
William Jennings Bryan, in a
legal battle for freedom of the
mind.

The production is being
directed by Dr, Fred Ricci,
Assistant Professor of Com-
munications and Theatre, The
producer is Michele Perillo.
Technical direction will be
provided by Donald Foamier.
Neil Fann ion has been
designated the duties of Stage
Manager, Production dates are
April 1 to 10,

All of a sudden NOW is the big «nnl m hankm^
So now everyone's beginning to Irani that N( >W
n u ' : > n : " r i i 1 ^ , » ' , , J J H - n n i f i n i ' u i U u i r a w a l . " I f i a t i t " - . a
S J I v i n e ' s a c c o u n t t h a t l o o k s , a c t s a n d u . i r k . - l i k e a
c h e e k i n g a c c o u n t w i t h o n e b i g d i f f e r e n c e f t ' , h i , , - . ,
a c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t t h a t p a y s y o u i n t e r e s t .

A t T h e H a n k i n g ("*«fit**i w e ' r e n f f V r i n ^ ><>u a \ ' < t \ \
a c c o u n t t h a t p a y s A ' , a y e a r i i i t i - i v s t I l i i t ' t h . - r . . ••< i •
e v c r y o i H ' e l s e . T h a t ' - \̂  h y u »• \\:\\t' '<-> •.> .,• !, } , , , ; , ' , ,
t o g t ' t y o u r h a n k i n g h i i s i » i ; ' s . s .

U " i t h a S O W a c c o u n t a ! T i n - H a i . k i m ' ( ' i - n t r i V ' t ' i
f.f('t n i o r i ' t h a n a r h f c k i i u ; a c c m i n t t h a t p a \ • !/;!•'•,'•.••.'
You ^»-t a hank t h a t has an int«-iT.-,t in you! T h a t ' -
w h y \KV p a y you thi- hi^h»'.-t r a t e >>( inten-.-t mi all
of o u r s a v i n g s a c c o u n t s , s a v i n g s crj- t i f icat i ' s a n d
r e t i r e m e n t s a v i n g s p lans . You also jret a h a n k t h a t
h a s lent m o r e people m o n - morifv for I tnnn^, »IM».I.

ifiiprovtMiit'iits, c a r s , v a c a t i o n s a n d j 'd i i ra t ior i s t h a n
any other hank in the area.

And hecause we think you should have a choice,
we'll offer you two ways to do your checking, A N< >\V
account or The Bonus Cheek, the checking account
with a combined savings account paying Hi , ';
interest with such features as telephone hanking,
automatic payments and personal line of credit.

Before you open a NOW account that's just like
everyone else's, think about the hank that's a little bit
different. The Banking Center, Now may he the
time to switch.

•i

The
I Banking Center

i

1
*

Mriii!*i r*r>1ri: » - - ! ! U . I * ( ',-! j = , , f a

Offices Serving Waterhury. Che^hir,. Wa«e,-,«wn. n ; i k v i I 1 , ,
i , K [ ) p r t W ( i l r i ( ( t H m j

S * / *
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Mass Scheduled
For Vow Renewal
A Mass i t which couples may

renew thtlr Wedding Vows will
be held Sunday, Mar, 21, at St.
Mary Magdalen Church. Couples
celebrating their fifth, 10th, 20th,
25th, 30th, 35th, 40th, 45th or 50th
wedding anniversaries this year
are invited to take part.

Further information and
regiitratlon may be had by call-
ing Doris Curulla, 274.4585;
Lorraine Buonocore, 274-6637; or
Rose Cmcogrono, 274-1805,

A reception will follow the
Mass,

Family Movie
The film "Indian Paint" will

be shown on Friday and Sunday,
March 5 and 7, at the Oakville
and Watertown libraries, respec-
tively. This family film is aimed
for those under 16 years of age,
and showtime is 7 p.m. both
nights.

The program is sponsored by
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment, and the Watertown
Library Association, Admission

free.

" Courage ii the ability to h«ng
on just otit minut« longer.

rrrr
"A LESSON IN HISTORY", a play, recently was presented by
Mrs, Cianciolo's fourth grade class at Polk School to their parents
and friends. Shown here is the cast. (Birdsall Photo)

Collect Funds For
Old State House
Heminway Park School has un-

dertaken a project to raise
money to help save the Old State
House in Hartford, Each class is
responsible for collecting a
minimum of $12.50 in pennies.
The total goal for Heminway is
20,000 pennies, 100 for each year
of our nation's existence.

Several class projtcts have
been under way, including a bake
shop, an auction, a carnival, and
making candles.

The campaign kickoff was
February 14 and the school goal
was realized on February 26.
Due to the many returns still
coming in, the students expect to
collect at least 30,000 pennies
before the project is completed.

Flower Class
A pressed flower arranging

class will run for seven con-
secutive Tuesdays beginning
March 2 at the Watertown
Library, Mrs, Jean Ray will con-
duct the class from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.

A small fee will be charged for
materials used. Sponsored by the
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment and the library, the class is
a continuation of last fall's
flower arrangement class.

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Wotertown

Tel. 274-1031
Service & Quality Mote Price

Complete Lint of
Hardare • Heustwart

Gifts . Paint
Ktys • Rental Service

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Ouflssy Woodbury

YOU CALL, W i HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACi

CRUSHID STONi
GRAViL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE HATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Col! Ted

IJEMINWAY
ARTLETT

NYLON AND
PQLYISTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERWWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

For our iporta-mindad fani
bagfcethall hai now succeeded
football as the most important

•thing in the world.

LEATHER EXPRESS
677 Main St. (above Leo's)

ZF4.2679
Hand made Leather Goods
Belts and Buckles
also Custom work done
Saddle Repair
We sell Leather HMei

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS A

SALES

753-7458

Most any man can be proud of
making Ua nark In the world
except when it's in rod ink.

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
Fret Estimates
Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service
30 years experience
Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The Home Of Hondo"
SALES-PARTS-SERVIC£

HOURS:
Mmdty . WwUutoy • FrWcy

Mt-Sito
Tuesday - Thunder

1M-1M
Saturday
fcOO-2,-00

w You, Phases Ust'
140 HOMER ST. ,

WATERBURY, CONN. 757-7*30

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heoting t

t, Sink;

Tsilif Repairs

WouTHtotirs

Drains I Sewers

CIWfIB

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-

(Bib Gutters
Specializing in

The Purchase and Sale of

ANTIQUE CLOCKS and WATCHES

Dozens and Dozens o/ rare C/oeJb and Watches, aJJ in run-
ning order, including Wagon Spring, Pillar and Scroll, Ban-
jo, Carriage, Fusee, Steeple, Seboolbouse, Mantel, Wall,
and many others,

NOW OPEN d i i l ^ except Mondiyi, torn 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
at 139 MAIN STREET NORTH. WOODBURY (US 6}

Telephone.: 203.263.5777 • 203.S68.7714
Willard K. Denlon, Prop. Member N.A W.C.C.

) Sewing
8 Center

NEW VIKINGS
FREE DEMON^MTION

• NOTIONS
• USED MACHINES
• REPAIRS

{all mak»i)

rrrn ti n J

SERVICE <——
SPECIAL |1Mf"b'")

1083 Main Street, Watertown 274-5706
(next to Highgaie Liquor Store)

TuMday • Saturday, 9:30 . 5:30 Thunday 'til S;QO

7JARMY i tNAVY
Daily 9-5:30
Friday 'til 9

irri
111 Main Sfrnt

Wat.rtown, Conn. 274.3271

ROSEUNE WOODMODE

FRIDAY NIGHT
IS BARGAIN NIGHT

AT RAY'S
Between 6 and 9 P^.-MARCH 6th ONLY

ALL $000
LEVI JEANS " 7,,, / f-

MatUrCharg*

ROPER

DID YOU KNOW
THAT GRASS CAN GROW
6 INCHES IN TH1 TIME
IT TAKES TO SERVICE
YOUR EQUIPMENT
DURING THE SPRING
RUSH,

IF ITS GOT AN ENGINE^
WE SPECIALIZE IN ITS REPAIR

Our trained mechanics use special tools
•nd genuine repljcement parts to put /
your equipment Into running operation,

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT1

Salts and Service
690MolnSt., Ookvillt 274-2213

AUTH
• ••Visa

GRAND OPENING
I March 19th-20th-21st I

CABINET
GALLERY

The area's newest
showroom featuring

the LATEST concepts
in WOOD and FOKMICA

CABINETRY
tor every room in

your Home or Office!

WATERTOWN BUILDING

SUPPLY

ROAD

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NO ELEPHANTS, PLEASE! A saturated lection of Buatuiell
Avenue in front of the Harry Jackson home ihowi the effeeta of a
non^upportini roadbed. The OikvlHe resident claims a pipe he
recently jabbed down the aiphalt met about a loot "of nothini.'
meaning little more than air is supporting the pavement Mr
Jackson has frequently appeared before the Town Council in the
part five years asking the disrepair be corrected (Valuckas
Photo)

PTO Fun Night
Game Ends In Tie
The Oakvllle P T O recently

sponsored a very successful
family Fun Night at Swift Junior
High school, The gym was
packed with parents and children
from South and Polk Schools to
witness a basketball game
between the teachers.

Playing for the Owls were:
Nick Moffo, Physical Education
instructor, Sam Beck, Music in-
structor, Dinah Butterly and
Pirn Palmer, Polk School
teachers, Irene Ouellette, Mary
Beth Allen /nd Tom S ea, South
School teachers. The players for
the Weasels were; Donald G
Mitchell, South School principal.
Roz Zackin, Speech therapist.
Girard Canty, Kathy Deschenes,
Elaine Currie, Andree McColgan
and Alice Morgan, South School
teachers, Del LeVasseur and
Stan Sakl refereed

The thrill-packed game ended
in an exciting 24-24 tie as Sam
Beck tied the score with two
seconds to go. Everyone was
amazed at the talent the
teachers exhibited. Most
Valuable Player awards went to
Nick Moffo and Pam Palmer.

INSURANCE
RIM 1ST ATI

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133Main§l.,Oakvillt

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

pniiHiiiimiiiiiHiiiHiHmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I ENGINEERED
| SINTERINGS
1 AND

1 PLASTICS, INC.

| A

| WATERfOWN

| INDUSTRY
IlUIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIMIIHIHIIIIIIIimilllNIIII

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip ft/trip
40 DEPOT ST.,

WATERTOWN,

CONN.

DAILY 9 - 5
SATURDAY 9 - 4

CLOSED SUN, & MON
PHONE 274-6303

Jayceei' Meeting
Toe Watertown Jaycees will

hold their monthly meeting on
Monday, Mar 8, at 8 p m at the
Watertown Library On the agen-
da will be plans for an Orienta-
tion Night for new members and
for the up-coming Miss Water-
town Scholarship Pageant

Trinity Lutheran Chum* will
hold a Krtes of wonhip Mrvten
each Wednesday evening i t 7 30
o'clock m obaervanc* of the
Lenten ( e tna

Tte general theme ts "Tell M«
Why " Each fervice will focus
on • par t icu lar "Why of
ChrtrtUnity,' at follow*

March 10, "Why tte libte*
What'i ao special about theae
writings that we should make
them the itandard of our faith
and practke*

March 17. "Why the Church'
Why did Christiana, from the
very beginning of the Christian
era, feel it nect'isary lw urgani«
a church'

March 24, "Why the Creeds"
The church felt it necesHry to
adopt certain statement! cancer•
nine iU beliefs Why"

March 31, "Why the Utheran
Church" What right do we have
to claim to be a church" What
makes us so distinct"

ApriH, Why Belong" What

April ($, Holy Tbortday S*r-
vtee of Hoty Comnwmtoo at 7 JO
p m The worn to "Why Com
monkta''" The Sacrament to t te
cllmai of wonklp Why" What
happeni when wt s tur t Iht
brtod and wkw*

April II, Good Krtday. 7 SO
pm "Why tV Crwi*" No ow
vaata Is inflict pain and goffer
in*, yrt here it ia in all tU horror
Why"

All Mrvicn are opn to the
general public

Don't Uy to ralltrt McLii
rity on th» mmfn ef tin.

Chmtopher M»rphy. ton of
Mr and Mra F^waN Muraby.
130 Betftn St . waa guest of
honor Sunday aitrrnooo at a par-
ty at his home, marking ha
Mghth birthday

Martv Th# Magr Hmm m#r -
Uin*d with magic (rtckj aad
provklrd b*llooo animals for the

f ueiU Altendlng wrrt Todd
M rhf-rvl WrM rindv

Danny MaMo, Kattor
Uunky, Tracy Well, Mark
Murphy, Mjiihrw HudoBMko,
Hank Well, Richie Hunky, Tim
Murphy, Krtr Kmtwr and tht
gu«l at honor

ODDS and ENDS
USED FURNITURE

151 Main Strttt
OokvilU 274-M70
Tony Ptlraleri, Prop,

p |R| 1
i

N[Txr i N

COMPLEiE OFFSET OR LETTERPRESS

FOR YOUR EVERY PR!NTING NEED

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
M Avtiwt, Oflkviilt 274-3103

"Urn* ffjf
hr

Wm*rt*wmQmk*0h
Iww

Sure were hard to find
we planned it that way.

TO WATERBURY

Follow this map to Woodlake,
A lakeside condominium community for

families of all ages,
The living is casual and the people uncommon.

You've got to see it to believe it.

Only 5 miles from 1-84. Hours: 10-5 daily.
Telephone: (203) 263-5661.

W
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Teenagers Hoist
Navy Tradition

By Tommy Valuckas
Any teenager who has en-

visioned riding the bow of that
toy boat he once floated in the
family pool, or found himself
surrounded by imagination's gun
turrets, smokestacks, briskly
whipping flags and salt air while
guiding a log raft down a lazy
stream, can turn his yen for a
seaman's life into something
more substantial.

For In the Watertown area,
there exists a program for those
with a sailor's enthusiasm to oc-
casionally put a churning white
wake between himself and the
land left behind. It's the U, 5,
Navy's Sea Cadet Corps and
Navy League Cadet programs,
the closest thing around for a
teenage boy or girl to become in-
volved in without actually join-
inĝ  the country's regular Navy,

Federally chartered as a non-
profit organization in 1962, the
Naval Sea Cadet Corps is a
volunteer youth- t ra in ing
program for young men 14
through 17 years of age. It is
sponsored by the Navy League of
the United States, and supported
by the Department of the Navy,

Locally, the Waterbury area
Sea Cadets meet at the U, S,
Naval Reserve Center on Hun-
tington Avenue, just across the
street from Kaynor Tech, The
cadets have two-hour sessions on
Tuesday nights, beginning at 7
p.m.

"Although the Sea Cadets are
militarily sponsored, military
duty isn't necessarily stressed"
observed Lt. James Natale,
USNSCC, a clerk at the Oakville
Post Office, "We're stressing
character development, an
awareness of good health, as
well as good citizenship, com-
bined with an opportunity to in-
vestigate the Navy as a possible
career,"

Mr, Natale served in the Navy
for three years, with 18 months
service aboard the aircraft
carrier U.S.S. Yorktown, Presi-
dent of the Navy League's
Waterbury Council, he calls the
cadet program "a means of
patriotic awareness of self and
country,"

Waterbury s Pargo Division
Sea Cadet Corps (named after
the submarine U. S, S, Pargo)
began its fifth year this past
September, Mr. Natale said. He
added the physical and mental

.qualifications for entry into the
cadets are the same as for enlist-
ment in the Navy — applicants
must pass physical and a stan-
dard short basic test battery.

These tests include standard
aptitude exams covering areas
in mathematics, etc., and are
divided into three parts, the 53-
year-old Norway Street resident
stated.

Naval Training
"Sea Cadets follow the same

training as the Naval Reserve,"
Mr, Natale pointed out, "Cadets
earn ratings that will apply if
they enter the regular Navy,
However, there is no obligation
for the cadets enrolled in the
program to serve active duty."

Although cadet members are
not listed as Navy personnel, he
said the ranks rate the same
authority as their counterparts
in the Navy, and "except for the
buttons and eagles," the un-
iforms are identical,

Bookwork and boot camp type
training — first aid and fire con-
trol, personal hygiene and
physical education — make up
part of the cadets' way of life in
the early stages, as it does for
the Naval Reserve recruit. The
cadet also must learn to rise and
shine at 5:30 a.m.!

Married to the late Mildred
Brandt of Oakville, Mr. Natale
recalled how both of his sons,
James Jr. and Richard, went
through the cadets' program,

and with a laugh, exclaimed
"they both joined the Army!"
Son Jim is a police officer in
Waterbury at the present time,
while Richard (SP/4) is current-
ly serving the Army and is
stationed in Germany,

Sea Cadets also tram alongside
regular Navy personnel on Naval
ships and stations during normal
activities, and may be assigned
to watch standing, mess work,
gangway standing, or engine
detail. And don't worry, Mom,
regulars are always close by!

"When we bring these boys
aboard, they just don't sight-
see," Mr, Natale commented.

In the fall, the cadets paid a
visit to the Coast Guard
Academy in New London, and in
January, a weekend excusion on
the Navy Destroyer U. S. S.

aboard a ship in the Canadian
Navy for two more weeks under
an international training ex-
change program, which began in
1963, The United States altered
the program in 1970,

Mr, Natale said the Canadians'
cadet program is far more ad-
vanced than the United States',
and about 75 per cent of the
northern neighbor's sailors came
directly from their Sea Cadet
corps.

For the younger set, there is
the Navy League Cadet
program, which allows boys —
and girls — starting at age 11 to
try a fling at navy-type life, Mr.
Natale called the league
program "an orientation," since
no studying is required and no
tests are taken. Basically, it's
just to "teach 'em navy ways!"

A POINT ON THE MANEUVERING BOARD in the Reserve
Center's steering aft room is indicated by USN Station Keeper,
2nd Class Wayne Gethlng, center, from Plainville, Looking on are
Navy League Cadet Gil Lafreniere, left, of Oakville, and Seaman
Ret. Art Stauff, right, of Waterbury, The arrangement of
classrooms and equipment at the center closely resembles the
"below deck" setup of an actual Navy ship,

Charles Cecil stationed at
Groton was scheduled.

Coupled with the physical
training, the cadets study navy
training manuals and take tests
toward ratings in such areas as
seaman, fireman, and basic
military requirements, Mr,
Natale continued. Although the
tests are scored on a lower scale,
the books the cadets use are
identical lu the kind utilized by
the Navy personnel,

"A cadet who qualifies in one
of the basic ratings can carry the
rate with him into active duty if
he joins the Navy," Mr. Natale
said. But a recent change in
regulations now requires the
cadet to enroll in regular Navy
boot training by age 20 should the
cadet make this decision to hitch
up, he noted.

Once the cadet passes the stan-
dard Bureau of Personnel Ad-
vancement rate examinations,
he is then authorized to attend
two-week training (TWT) at one
of the Navy's Recruit Training
Commands (RTC), either at
Great Lakes, 111,, or Orlando,
Fla, An advancement to E-2
rating follows.

Shipboard
If the second standard bureau

test is successfully passed,
qualified E-2 cadets are then
authorized to spend two weeks
aboard a Navy ship. Nine out of
ten times it will be a destroyer,
Mr, Natale remarked, but ac-
tually it's "whatever ship is
open,"

Such a ship might be stationed
out of South Weymouth, Mass.,
Newport, R.I., or Norfolk, Va,
Occasionally, cadets might find
themselves going aboard an air-
craft carrier like the U, S, S,
Lexington — if their luck breaks
right.

A qualified third-year cadet
(E-3) has the opportunity to go

Mr. Natale said he has written
to ship captains to see if the
Navy Leaguers can be brought
aboard Navy ships, and the deci-
sion rests entirely with the
skipper. Thirteen-year-olds have
been admitted on board, Mr.
Natale recalled, and now he's
trying to get the 11-and 12-year-
olds on deck, too.

The leaguers can't stay over-
night on a Navy ship, but they
may sight-see, and are allowed
to visit any Navy installation
post.

The girls' portion of the
program, which was approved
by the U. S. Congress in 1974,
offers basically the same fun-
damental training as for the
boys, although girls are not
allowed to go aboard a fighting
ship.

Mr, Natale quipped he didn't
know how long it would be before
the younger female participants
are rid of this restriction,
because the regular Navy is hav-
ing problems of its own figuring
out what to do with its recently
assigned ship-bound lady seamen
(or is it sealadies?).

Authorization for the Water-
bury area to establish a girls'
program was granted by the Sea
Cadets' national headquarters
and the Naval Reserve's local
commanding officer in late
November, Mr, Natale reported,
and uniforms are now being ob-
tained for the future members.

Boys and girls from 11 to 17
years of age, and interested
parents, are always invited to
come down to the reserve station
on Tuesday nights after 7 p.m. to
pick up more information on the
programs.

Of c o u r s e , behind any
successful volunteer program
for youngsters, there has to be
an active sponsor. What keeps
the young cadets' sails flapping

JOTTING HIS NAME down in the sip-in log book Is Navy League
Cadet David Mastriani, left, of Waterbury, while Sea Cadel Corps
member Todd Kwapien of Watertown, center, views the
procedure. Observing the proceedings at right is Lt, James
Natale, USNSCC.

is the U. S. Navy League, also
known as the civilian arm of the
Navy.

The Waterbury area council
(five in the State) of the Navy
League was formed in 1970, and
Mr, Natale has been Its presi-
dent since 1974. There presently
are 31 members in the area
organization.

Said the Waterbury-bom post-
man succinctly: "Without the
Navy League and its support, the
Sea Cadet program cannot sur-
vive." Mr, Natale recalled how
he once "had to hustle to get 10
to 17 new members, or we would
have had to fold!"

The name "Navy League" is
actually a slight misnomer,
because the organization Is open
to all former Navy personnel and
civilians alike, male and female.
No military background is re-
quired to join.

"We are not a lobbying
organization," Mr, Natale
asserted. In fact, the govern-
ment Is not allowed to allocate
funds to the cadet program, so
there is no need to go after con-
gressmen with the intent of shak-
ing some money loose from
somewhere.

The local Council is required to
meet at least three times a year,

and dues are collected, A drive is
on now to s e c u r e more
members, Mr, Natale noted, to
boost membership closer to two
of the other State councils In
Hartford and Bridgeport, which
have close to 150 members
apiece,

Actively Involved with the
Navy League since 1971 (Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt In-
itiated the organization), Mr,
Natale proudly stated six of the
area's cadets have gone on to the
Naval Academy in Annapolis in
the past four years.

About 7,000 youngsters are in-
volved today on a national scale
with the Sea Cadets Corps and
Navy League Cadets, Mr. Natale
said, and the Waterbury area has
about 27 of those.

And perhaps one of the most
important aspects of the
program is there is no obligation
to continue once a cadet is
enrolled. "They come under
their own free will ... You can
join today, and quit tomorrow."

And that's the story of the Sea
Cadets Corps, mates! In Mr.
Natale's opinion, it's the best
way for a youth to find out if the
salt in his or her blood came
from the briney deep — whence
it shall return.

LT. JAMES NATALE of Oakville, USNSCC, checks over an
application at his desk in the U.S. Naval Reserve Center on Hun-
tington Avenue in Waterbury, Besides the Navy-white uniform of
the Sea Cadets Corps, Lt, Natale also dons the appropriate garb
for his daily job - clerk for the Oakville Post Office

Park & Rec. Dept.
Planning Two Trips

Two trips are being planned by
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment for the next few weeks, one
to the 105th annual New England
Flower Show in Boston and the
other to New York City for the
annual Radio City Music Hall
Easter Show,

The Flower show trip Is
scheduled for Tuesday, Mar, 16,
The bus will leave Deland Field
at 8 a.m. and will return In the
evening. Price includes bus and
admission to the show.

The Easter Show trip will be
on Thursday, Apr. 8. The bus will
leave Deland Field at 10 a.m.
and return in the evening. Price
includes transportation and
reserved seat for the movie

"Robin and Marian," plus the
famous holiday show "The Glory
of Eas t e r , " featuring The
Rockettes,

Reservations may be made by
calling 274-5411, ext, 221,

Tiny Tots Swim
Classes in the Watertown

Recreation Tiny-Tots Swim
program will run for five weeks
on Mondays and Fridays, begin-
ning April 5,

Ages 3, 4, and 5 will swim on
Mondays from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. at the high school pool,
while ages 1, 2 and a young 3 will
swim at the same time on
Fridays,

There is a small charge for the
program. Reservations can be
made by calling the Recreation
Office at 274-5411, Ext.221.
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SAYARD STONE, conductor-director, recently conducted the
Waterbury String orehestrea at Polk School, Members of the
group are: Mary Jean Petrucci, Janice Setzcr, Janet Farrar.
Michael Moody. Nockolai Sikorski, Roy Gordon, Milton Beisiegal.
Thirzah Bendokas, Carol Olefsky, Chris Lynn, Daniel BerRnntino,
Carole Olefsky and Mr, Stone. (Bellini Photo»

Many Gather
For Baha'i
Children's Party

More than 50 people joined
together Sunday to celebrate
Ayyam-i-Ha, days of hospitality,
charity and gift giving that are
part of the Baha'i calendar each
year. Nearly 30 children par-
ticipated in songs, games, and
art projects that led to the
decoration of a Unity Tree,
designed to show the Unity of
Mankind, one of the basic prin-
ciples of the Baha'i Faith,

The Baha'i calendar consists
of 19 months of 19 days, named
after different attributes of God,
such as Sovereignty, Dominion,
Light, Loftiness, The Bahi'i year
begins on the first day of Spring,
March 21, and Is preceeded by a
Baha'i month when adult Baha'is
fast from sunup to sundown.
Intercalary Days February 2$-
March l come just before the
month of fasting and are times of
gift giving and hospitality as well
as preparation for the fast. This
Baha'i calendar was created in
1844 when the Baha'i Faith began
in Persia, and is now used by
millions of Baha'is all over the
world.

Many of the children at the
party have been attending
regular children's classes, held
each weekend to teach about the
oneness of God and the oneness
of religons. The children learn
about many of the great
Manifestations of God, including
Abraham, Moses, J e s u s ,
Mohammed, and Baha^u'llah
(the founder of the Baha'i
Faith.) These classes are open to
Baha'i and to non-Baha'i
c h i l d r e n a l i k e for they
emphasize the spiritual truths of
all religions which are the same,
and teach of God's continual love
for the world,

This Ayyam-i-Ha par ty
brought together families from
Litchfield, Middlebury, New-
town, Oxford, Torrington,
Waterbury, Watertown, Winsted
and Woodbury, and was the
largest party ever held In this
area to celebrate these inter-
calary days.

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for alt point* in Florida.
Out own vani personally
handle your move all the
way. Check our rate*,
free •ifimatei. Call 757.
8070.

Daley Moving & Storage
I t l j Main Si Taattnflai

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

Library, Church
Okay Activities
In Site Search

Town officials will be out this
week trying to nail down further
commitments for having senior
citizens' activities and household
possessions transferred to
various locations.

Beginning this past Monday,
classes and routine programs
were held at the Watertown
Library, the primary site where
most of the transplanted ac-
tivities will take place.

The seniors lost their Wesley
Hall home last month when the
owners, the United Methodist
Church, found a rent-paying te-
nant for the house. Committee
on Aging Chairman Joseph Cun-
ningham said last week plans to
vacate the hall by March 1 were
still on track.

He added the hot lunrh
program was moved back to the
St. John's Church basement,
where it originally started, and
lunches were served there begin-
ning this week.

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek reported he expects to
meet with the Watertown Hous-
ing Authority (WUA) tonight
(Thursday! to discuss the
proposal of relocating the
seniors' Wesley Hall furniture in
the Truman Terrace community
building for the time being.

The building has no furniture
of its own, except for tables and
folding chairs, since the project
budget did not provide for con-
venience articles. Tentatively
slated for the relocation move

are the seniors' televiiion,
tamps, and overstuffed chain
and couches

An arrangement is being look-
ed Into, the recreation director
said, where the tenters' monthly
meetings will be returned in the
Methodist CJiurch's basement
meeting room He said he's
received "unofficial" word from
church officials the proposal rtaa
beisj okayed

Mr Stepanek Mfcl another site
may be available if that plan
falls thrnugh, as Mary Jo's
Catering service has offered the
us* of the Wwtbury Room for
the monthly Tuesday meetings.

The Fire Department was
scheduled to have its monthly
meeting March 2, and on th*
agenda was the proposal to
n( locate thf* pool table in thr>
firvhousr. Mr Cunningham in-
d lea ted he's optimistic the (ire
officials will agree to house the
lnhle

Meanwhile, the search con-
tinues for a permanent facility to
house the seniors' activities Mr
Cunningham noted, however,
very little has matertalued to
dak' in that area

One possibility mentioned
recently is the the abandoned
Falls Avenue School building in
Oakville But Mr Stepanek sAid
in his opinion, "I think it's a very
poor place Personally. 1 think
it's a step down "

He said it would take an ex-
treme amount of money" to
renovate the former schi«l for
beginners, which is currently
used as a storage building by the
school department.

Tlie old structure is on a hill.
lit1 pointed iHit, has lmiitt*ti park-
ing, and would need utilities.

Recreation Commissioner
Theresa Pallor ia supported the
silt1 as a senior center two weeks
ago at the commission 's
February meeting,

Soidu Dclphians
The Seidu Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday, Mar 9. at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs
Kdward M Manning, MS Vuill
ltd.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connection*

• Septic Tank System*
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 2743544

SERVICEMASTER - THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

Service msrm

CARPETS • FURNITURC
WALLS • FLOOnS. OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE1

CALL 757-0378
ServiceMASTER

of
WATIRBURY, INC.

24 Chat* River Road, Waierbury
More than 1,000 offices throughout the United Siolti ond Canada

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
Piumbmg-Haatmg-Eloctncal-WaUr Syftcmi

Domestic & Commoraal
Wauhington Rd., Woodbury, Conn. 263-2640

GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPLIANCES
OASIS HUMIDIFIERS
WILLIAMSON FURNACES
KITCHEN-AID DISHWASHERS

"What We SmJJ - We Service "

Roger Van Damme
Art League Guest
The Watertewn Art League

will meet at th# Thomaiton
Savings Bank on Friday, March S
at 8 p.m..

The usual business meeting
and asioctate mint *how will be
followed by a d«nofuitfsUt»o ar»d
lecture by Roger Van Damme
Mr Van Damme, is a very
talented artist who has vividly
raptured thf SfeashOTC and {»«>•
pi* al ftU ,idop<r<i country on
canva* BO well thai he has been
praised as "a pAjnter oi
Arncncin .lumtiier placr*. VASI
sp4c*a arKl light

He hAs studied painting al Ihi*
Art Student's League of New
York and at Cohinibyi Unsvfrsi
ty. has Mrwbil«l in ail lh* impor-
tant *hows and galbricn in th*
ftast and has takd»n numcrrnux
nwards .irhi IJTUI'S

A highly instructivr and

Ciuriu are tsvitwl.
will foHo*

Senior Citizens
S«nlor

SlmtH 10. at 2 s m at tiw \tnkm
C r M l i o r u t Charch H«tl.

figfyim St
A new nwvlr About Medlear*

be tixim-n by a p
tflltve rt the Stjcwl Security
nHniitfation U will i r t la
Mrdicare Hospital and
tri*ur*nce workt RHrrshrmn!*
will b* wrswl AH urea Sctiwr
Citii«ns an* invited

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

St,
WIONK M

SPRING FABRICS
ARRIVING DAILY

__ "Sew Now and Have"

HOME/MAKER'S WORKSHOP
! Viking O*ai«r 158 Kim Street TTiomMtoo. Conn,

Mondj) • Friday !»•« .Salurda) tM

\<mr Ull
consolF
dation

i

Your bill consoiidnfiG" U:,;\t> hm fi lot o? :icivant;ic;..'S
Chances are it will Cu^\ you loss ' fun y.h, ?«> r.-,itt<>n\if
j)aying in interest Anu; tecausi.; you Can sU'.'tcM your
payments out. you'll !*• payinq Ions «v*-ry innn'h th,iM
you aro rigfit now, II i, mviy to arranfjo Ui; Just skip ;t\
and fill out a simple form or call nnri wf I! rrunl ont- \o
you So, if all thoafi bills aro giving you ,i rii-aijarhf
!ake a Woodbufy Savings Dank bill conwjhfiation Soa?;
instead Of aspifin We wtirU So lund you lluj momjy you
want'

We have your loan (or just about everything! • Homo
Mortgage • Home Improvement • New Car • Bill
Consolidation • Income Tax Payment • Vacation -
Personal . Student Educational • Many other kinds
of loans aro available!

We want to lend you
the money you want!

LU BURy
SAVINGS

BANK

• i t »

Woodbury — One Sherman Hill Rd.
Southbury -•• Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street
Telephone 203-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.O
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AREA RESIDENTS visited the free health clinic at the First
Congregational Church last week, sponsored by the Watertown
Junior Woman's Club, Pieutred above is Gakville resident Bar-
bara Dona is, left, getting a blood pressure check from Nancy
Jankowski, LFN.

Notes From Scotfs Mountain

Mollusks are queer and varied
creatures (including oysters,
clams, snails , and other
delicious etc). Slugs and snails
are Gastropods (they have a
stomach on one foot). They bear
the insignia of the snail on their
backs. In order to move, they
must lay down a track of slime
for their foot to walk on. Nature
has endowed them with two fork-
ed feelers, or eyes, which when
extended are snail-like in nature.
These mollusks have not been
"sluggish" in the extension of
their territory after hitch-hiking
from their alien soil,

I don't know generally how
they are distributed, I know
Oregon is in enemy hands. Our
Oregon correspondent tells us
that they are on the whole happy
with that state's moist climate
and open winters However,
eolder-than-normal winters with
frozen ground are hard on them.
Perhaps the sub-zero days of this
winter will kill some of them
here. New England and New
York State have been taken. I

also know of an island off the
coast of Maine which was taken
by the enemy before we even
knew they existed,

I actually know very little
about slugs and snails, I don't
know whe the r they a r e
degenerate snails, or creatures
on evolution's up escalator, I
don't know how baby slugs come.
I'm not sure how they find their
food. They are not omnivorous,
fortunately,

I do know that drying out is
death to them. A nice, dry, hot
summer might help to kill them,
but perhaps they would just hole
up and wait for the rain. Slugs
and snails feed from dawn to
dusk. They do travel very fast
over wet grass after rain in a
straight line, a bee-line, or on
compass to the nearest edible
shelter.

We know they like many
vegetables that we like, though
they don't like all of them. Slugs
and snails also like many flowers
that we like, too, (I found many

of them in the shade of the
chrysanthemum plants, but don't
recall that they damaged them
much),

What to do? Here's what 1
shall do,

1,1 shall stop poisoning the ad-
vanced guard of these rodents
even though they make super-
low ways of the lawn,

2. I shall probably collect-it is
habit forming-though I know it is
futile to hold back the tide,

3. I shall lay lime barriers
around the plants I know they
like. However, I can't rely on too
much lime because not every
plant likes lime. I have applied
two fingers of lime to a
tomatoes base if contacting
with the soil. If I had plenty of
wood ashes, I would spread it
generously around target plants,
dusting stalks and lower leaves.
Pound for pound, give me wood
ashes any day instead of mink
coats. They are some of the best
insecticides and fertilizers,

4. I shall consider all possible
natural controllers. I shall not
chop into "serving size pieces"
any snake just because it
happens to be big enough to have
eaten the resident toad, I shall
try to guard from marauding
cats and any small rodents that
are likely to develop a taste for
shell-less escargot, I shall also
hope for an increase of skunk,
fox, raccoon, (except in corn
time) opposum, or any other
creature that might develop a
taste for these mollusks.

In other words, I will help
nature and give her the benefit of
any doubt because I believe
sinceiely that natural controls
are the only safe and lasting
ones, I can think of no man solu-

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

QUALiTY.
manufactured by:

KEELER k LONG, INCJ
856 Echo Lake Rd , Watertown

Tel 2744701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 812

HI-CHINS ADDITIONS

274-0000
R.T. DELANEY

ir
tf f88f)

"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

STOCKS
HERITAGE VILLAGE F I N A N C I A L CENTER

SOlJTHBURV CONNECTICUT U648B

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR. Manager

BONDS MUTUAL FUNDS

TELEPHONE 2 6 4 6 6 1 1

EDWARD H. MITCHAM, JR.

Redecorate your home during our

. 8th ANNIVERSARY SALE
L C f t © £ Reductions On
O t o 3 U / O ALL Merchandise

Bumiiun • (Dmpents - Carpeting

J,mene
interiors

17*0 WATttTOWK AVMUf • WAUBWT. CONMCTICUT 047M

TUtJ.ftl. $AT. IMS TO S i M - M D . A TNUIS. TO 1:30

tion that is safe, adequate, and
lasting. Amen,

Up until the arrival of the
slugs, earwigs have been on the
top of my list of Undesireable
aliens, I hesitate to demote them
at this time because as of yet I
have found no slugs in my
clothes or bed,

A native largish black ant,
generally considered un-
desireable, has moved up a point
on my favorite flok list because
of the taste it may have for ter-
mites Up another point Is the
earwig, because I was privileged
to observe him carrying a black
ant home al ive over her
shoulder. Up with the ants!
(L.L.)

many more unusuil
item.

For information call:

2744172
custom building of

DINING and END
TABLES, HUTCHES,
GUN CABINETS etc.

MAIN STREET SUPPER CLUB
2SS Mali Street Oakville, Cou.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
STARTING

served from
11 A.M. to % I'M.

American and Italian Cuisine

(davidson's
\ ^ . . DMSI *H0«>,,..

FRIDAY, 5 to 8 PM
Rain Date-Sat, March 6, 9-5

HOUR
FINAL
SALE

ALLW^TER
MERCHANDISE

MUST GO!
at LOWER THAN COST PRICES

merchandise from our 3 stores on sale
at WATERTOWN STORE ONLY

Does your car
follow a
straight line?

If not, it can lead you straight to trouble.
Bring your car in for our front end alignment
and safety cheek-TODAY!

FR0NTEND ALIGNMENT SPECIALITS
See Ted or Ed for NEW TIRES, RECAP

TIRES or RADIAL RECAPS!

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-1649 90? Main $!„ Watertown 274-5178

Use Your TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE & BANK AMERICARD
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THE HIGH SCHOOL COLOR GUARD, outfitted in Colom*! style garb, wu featured during the playing
of the Washington Post March by the spirited Watertown High band at the three-flight performance* o3
the Watertown Bicentennial "Concert of Amirican Muiic, 177*1976" over the n r t t f d The band,
directed by Robert M Pettinicchi, and the Concert Choir and Madrigal Singen, directed by Charles E
Collier, spanned 200 years of American music while including Me varied itylei, tempos, and strains of
Foster, Schumann, Gershwin, Cohan, Anderson. Sous*, and Rodgers and Hammerstein among others
(LaBoda Photo)

WHS Singers,
Band Superb
In Concert

The melodies were from some
of America's most beloved
songs, the words belonged to its
best known composers For
th r ee n i g h t s las t week,
townspeople shared 200 years of
the nation's musical heritage,
and did they ever enjoy it!

More than 2,000 people gladly
let the Watertown High band and
choir singers audibly lead them
down the heritage trail roughed
out by the likes of hosier, Cohan,
and Sousa; a trail colored red,
white, and blue from the begin-
ning to the end.

The Watertown Bicentennial
"Concert of American Music,
1776-1976,*' brought out the best
in Robert Pettmieehi's excellent
band and Charles Collier's
superb Concert Choir. Com-
bined, the two groups involve
more than 200 students Add the
color guard and majorettes, and
that's quite a musical cast to
delight an audience.

Although the two-hour concert
was remarkable throughout, a
few choice moments will be
remembered above others. The
Concert Choir's blended har-
mony in the American hoik Song
Suite, which included "Shenan-
doah," "Skip To My Lou, " and
"Sweet Betsy from Pike," was

smoothly performed.
Four variations of Walter

Schumann's "When the Saints
Go Marching In" were sung by
the choir's Madrigal Singers
Miss Pat Brown explained how
the song might be sung if written
in different periods from the
past, such as Olde English or
Hollywood 1950s, and tht?

"Kismet," Vampire
Friday's Flicks

A musical and a chiller thriller
will be presented tomorrow (Fri«
day) at the free flick's program
at the Watertown Library, star-
ting at 7:30 p.m.

The MGM musical "Kismet",
with Howard Keel, directed by
Vincent Minnelli. will headline
the program. The picture is the
third In the MGM musical series,
and will be over by 8:45 p.m

At 9 p.m., horror fans can
delight in the viewing of "Count
Yorga the Vampire," a spine
tingler set in modern Los
Angeles. Show will be over by
10:45 p.m.

No one under 16 will be ad-
mitted unless accompanied by
an adult, and only those in-
terested in enjoying the movies
are asked to join In on the flick's
fun each Friday evening.

singers amusingly took over
from there

The band's powerful strains
drew several rousing rounds of
applause, and standing ovations
followed the finale from Antomn
Dvorak's 'The New World,
Symphony No 5,' and Peter
Wilhnusky's arrangement of the
'Battle Hymn of the Republic '

The latter was a moving, com-
bined effort with the choir

No American music concert is
complete without marches, and
this town showcase had the add
ed attractions of batontwirling
majorettes and rifle spinning
Color Guard members to accom
j i i i i i ) t * u u l J . i \ H u u h t i s l u l u

posi t ions, the Thunderer
March," and "Washington Post
March," respectively

Tht* band belled out a couple of
lively tributes of its own to
(•••urge M Cohan and George
Gershwin, displayed its ver-
satility for nearly five minutes
with Richard Hodgers Victory
at Sea" symphonic scenario, and
elicited some good ol . down-
h . i i : u - i i i u n t n ( k i n d > L i p p i n K i t h
its rendition of American blurs
and folk songs

The concert concluded with
everyone .singing The Star
Spangled Banner ami more
than one person's eyes were mis
ty and throat lumpy Notxxly left
disappointed, all felt proud

A .significant share of the more
Ulan H.uuu gro.iM'U irwii tn»-
three-night perf<jrmanee«i will go
to the town's Bicentennial Corn
mittee

PERSTi TCHi\

s i i t s
OPIN

TM*., WW. I?S
Thtri. Fri Sal.

10-5

I 1 2 3 > 1 \ I \ S I
TV)

INTIil i l l l l f ' i
fi Mam South. Woodhury

Dawgner of Diitinctivo Intenori
For Homee, Prdesiional, and Commercial Interior*

Custom Made
* Draperies ... Slipcovers Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories

Monday - Friday 11 4 263-2606
Come in or call loi an appointmaiit

"A MKAL

IN THEMSELVES!"

That's Tranquillity Chicken Pies with their generous por-
tions of tender, flavorful chicken meat combined with peas and
chicken broth - and lopped with our special golden pie-top

"And a Delicious Meal, too1" Just heatandserve They're
great And Convenient And even more so if you keep a supply
in your own home freezer We invite you to visit our Farm
Kitchen and Salesroom

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Tranquillity Road at Route 64, Middlebury

Telephone 758-2965

Mn, Crowcll
Rath Circle
Guest Speaker

Tht Ruth (Irrlt of the UwtwJ
MethodiH CTwrrh will hold IU
refuUr monthly mrrtjof on
Munday, Mjrih a, in K«lk>w»iup
Hill of th* church

M n R V Crowcll Prnidcnl o(
the Witcftown HiMwirai SOTK-
t>. will *pr*i. 4«] prnenl Midra
on Our Hrnuge In Watertown
Mri rrowell i» a teacher in Ihc
Watrrlown tchnol lygtrm, and
hat iprn t many hours in
rvwartt, and in »(cumulating
an interrstini and wformativr
collecuon at origtrul «l»dc»

This will be an open m«<ing at
8 p m . and the families and
frirfrt* (H nicmhrn j r r
to tharv in thr most

Tail Taief Visit
Tall T t l« ft» Tmt Mlliury

Ordrr o< th# CODUM Bad Its
t-adtei Aiailiary will
their rtgular monthly
vutl to the Nrwinfton
H«piUl on Krtfaf Man* 1

OnSondjiv SUrrhT
o( lonnertirui will bold ila
rMutar meeting as Urn Wtter
Oak V ¥ W hall on ThenuMM
Road at I » p m

Cirtif memberi arr to br at
UWP church at 7 30 p m in order
U) conduct all buiinris nMrasury
hefoiT the oprn mrrtinjr brfini
at 8 Plans far the SUnIcy Party
to be held on Monday March IS.
will be dtaruiied and finalurrt

Hrfreihmenti will be srrved
jt the end of the full meeting

\f(llrr\lr -tr, )

Amtteriig

Service Bweaa

RMge & Kud OU

BARmAULTS
• • MAIN Si . OAKVIIAl.
Trt i7«mt m m i a

I J HACK 1 ION. INC

17411})

Ledgewood Private Pf#$chool
819 GuemsayTown Ro«d Wai«rfown, Conn«ciKui 00796

DiractorTtQchar Sharon A O'Bor

i , v i t ' - ' -

A rich curriculum with a
happy social atmosphere,

now accepting Fall registrat ion 3 io 5 year o ld *

call before noon and aM«r 6 P M

274-0390

HOWUND-HUGH
sro«"

Bank Sfrttf — Downtown Waterbury —
C/titrf Monday — Qptn Tu*$. M4 Ihun. Nit§$

til M i _ Phone 7534121

HOUSEWARES
FAIR

ALL THIS MM

COMt; SKK DKMONSTRATORS FROM
HOOVKR. FARBKRWARK, WKARKVKR,
MIRRO AND GKNKRAL KLKCTRIC SHOW
YOU HOW TO MAKK COOKING FUN
AND SAVE MONKY AND KNKRGY TOO!

Housewares Third Flour
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S P E A K I N G O F

SPORTS
By Bob Pslmtr

Watertown High'i hockey
team will get its well deserved
recognition from a grateful
group of parents, friends and
fani on March 26, a Friday night,
at 7 p.m. at the Watertown GoU
Club.

So if you are a follower of this
txciting young group of skattrs
who just concluded another
successful campaign in only its
second varsity season, you may
call Mrs, Henry Sorenson at 274-
1269 and make a reservation.

When a varsity high school
team in any sport can win three
quarters of its entire schedule of
games in its first two seasons of
competition a lot of people must
be doing an awfully lot of things
awfully right.

And they have been for a good
number of years.

The hockey program at WHS
grew out of the efficient youth
programs that so many folks
worked on for many hours to
make it a success. It became a
varsity sport at the high school
because the Board of Education
and the powers that be realized
that a great number of students
and future students had a bur-
ning desire to skate competitive-
ly.

It's worked out just fine and
made a lot of young men and
their parents very happy,

Watertown High has done
itself proud representing prac-
tically the entire area on the ice.

Hockey has grown in leaps and
bounds in the past decade but its
growth is and will continue to be
limited on the high school level
because its most important com-
modity, ICE, is at a premium.

With today's financial crisis
hitting just about every city and
town,'there won't be too many
rinks being constructed, at least
for the time being.

Watertown is fortunate to have
the use of the Taft School
facilities. Without it the Pee-
Wee, Bantam or high school
programs could never have
gotten of the ground.

Still, with the Taft rink being
used at an almost round-the-
clock basis, the Indians ice time
is limited which makes their fine
record all the more remarkable.

There will be a lot of unsung
heroes at the March 26 affair.
Hockey resembles football in
that respect. The headlines go
motly to the boys who throw the
pass or cross the goal line or the
skaters who put the puck in the
net or make the assists and the
saves.

When schools report their
lames, they give you basically
three things. The score of the
game, the goalie saves, the
team's record and sometimes
the assists.

There will be a large number
of Watertown High players at the
banquet who never get their
names in the paper. The
defensemen (Lord bless them),
the non-scorers and all the rest
who contribute so much to
molding a winning combination
including head coach Mike Aiken
and his staff.

a •£ ss

What do old Watertown In-
dians do? Well, some move out
of town and raise Manchester In-
dians,

Bernie Quesnel, a former all-
around Watertown star did just
that and his son, Mike, is being
called the best all-around basket-
ball player in the Central
Connecticut Interscholastic
League (CCIL),

Mike is a 6-4 senior forward
who led his Indians to the league
championships.

His coach Doug Pearson says
"Mike is a true clutch player.
He'll get the assist, the key
rebound and score when he has
to. He has hurt himself with
some college recruiters because
he doesn't shoot enough, He
averages 16 points a game and
could be well over 20 if he

wanted to be."
Mike's uncle, Roger, was also

a standout basketball player at
Watertown and later the Water-
bury UConn Branch.

Mike's uncle Henry is proud of
his nephew's talents as a basket-
ball player When I asked him if
Mike was as good as his coach
says he is, Queeze answered.

"You're darn right he is,"
CUFF NOTE... Thrilled to the

long range shooting of Patti
Mango, the former WHS field
hockey star, who played for the
Mattatuck Community College
girls the past season. I saw Patti
play in the recent NJCAA Region
21 tournament and this young
lady can put the ball through the
hoop with a s-w-i-s-h from a long
ways out.

Indians' Hockey
Banquet March 26
David Snyder, varsity hockey

coach at Wesleyan University,
Middletown, will be the guest
speaker at the second annual
Watertown High Varsity Hockey
Banquet on Friday, March 26, at
7 p.m.. at the Watertown Golf
Club.

Co-chairmen of the event are
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Sorenson,
and Ignatius Lombardo will
serve as master of ceremonies.
Reservations can be made by
calling 274-1289, or 274-4848.

Recently elected officers to
the Watertown Hockey Booster
Club are Mrs. Charles Seymour,
chairman, Robert Thurston, vice
c h a i r m a n , J a m e s Lynch,
secretary, and Mrs. James
Mahoney, treasurer.

Hill Gang,
Unknowns
Victorious

Joe Romano's 21 points spark-
ed the Over the Hill Gang to its
third win of the second round
Sunday, a 78-73 decision over the
Has-Beens in the top NNBL
game of the day.

Other games had the un-
defeated Unknowns beating the
winless Oakville Raiders, 83-68,
and the Big Red Machine dow-
ning Chasse's, 44-32.

The Gang was also paced by
Bill O'Donnell's 18 points, Steve
O'Bar's 10, and Roger Kennedy's
13, Dan Simons led the losers
with a game-high 27 points,
followed by Dick Fem with 14
and Paul Amaral with 11,

Six players hit for double
figures for the Unknowns, as
Don Ford scored 14, Chris
Dostaler 15, Larry Mathews 13,
and Rudy Graziano, Howard
Hill, and Jim Kontout 10 points
each. Bob Tamulonis pumped in
27 points for Oakville, and Joe
Vitone canned 16,

Bob Kulikauskas was the big
scorer for the Big Rid, netting 18
points. Chasse's Tom Mango and
John McLean collected 10 points
each in the contest called after
three periods because of rough
play.

The Sunday, March 7 slate is
tabbed for the high school, and
lists late afternoon and evening
times. The games: Red Machine
(2-2) vs. Raiders (0-4), 5:30
p.m.; Unknowns (4-0) vs. Has-
Beens (2-2), 6:45; and Chasse's
(1-3) vs. Hill Gang (3-1), 8 p.m.

Icemen Beaten
In Tournament
By Upstaters
South Windsor High, the top-

ranked club in CIAC Division II
hockey, ended Watertown's
hopes of advancing to the semi-
finals last Thursday with a 6-2
win over a game Indians club at
the Hamden rink.

The WHS skaters, 8th ranked
in the division with a 12-6 mark,
obtained the right to meet 18-1
South Windsor after it beat
Wethersfield High, 4-3, in an
opening round game Feb. 24.

South Windsor poured 56 shots
on the Watertown net, connec-
ting six times, but three of the
goals came late in the game
after coach Mike Aiken's team

crept within a tally.
Bryan McCleary put WHS on

top with his 4lst goal of the
season in the first period,
assisted by Colin Chilson. After
South Windsor took a 3-1 lead,
the same duo combined for a
goal early in the third period to
cut the gap to one.

But Joe Sweet, Mike Bentley,
and Bill McCarthy rammed in
goals during a seven minute
stretch to seal the win, South
Windsor's 18th in a row.

Watertown managed 18 shots
on the opponent's goal.

Two nights earlier, the Indians
jumped to a 4-1 leead over
Wether»fleld, No. 9 in the dlvi-
sion at 12-6, and withstood a late
threat to post the victory,

Brian Lombardo scored 40
seconds into the game, and
McCleary and Chilson tallied a
goal and an assist each by the
middle of the second period.
McCleary then later added a
power play goal.

Wa te r town outshot
Wethersfield, 22-17.

Boys' Basketball
Last week> results in the

Watertown Recreation Boys'
Basketball League are as
follows; Eight-to 9-year-olds —
76ers 10, Lakers 5; Bucks 14,
Blazers 10; Pistons 21, Pacers 5;
Stars 20, Knicks 18; and Rockets
16, Cavaliers 14.

Ten-to ll-year-olds — Condors
35, Squires 27; Nets 32, Stars 27;
Pacers 38, Cougars 37; and
Colonels 49, Rockets 21. Twelve-
to 13-year-glds — Knicks 45,
Bullets 38; Warriors 61, Suns 40;
Hawks 38, Celtics 37; and Bucks
35, Lakers 33.

McCleary Skaters'
Top Goalgetter
Bryan McCleary, Watertown

High's prolific goal scorer on
ice, led the varsity skaters in
total points for the year with 57
during the replar season,

A senior centerman, McCleary
tallied 30 goals and 19 assists
during the Indians' 12-7 season's
slate. Classmate Colin Chilson,
also a center, took second place
among the team's scorers with
IS goals and 24 assists,

Freshman winger Rob Carpino
powered in nine goals and added
19 assists for third place.

The remaining scorers are as
follows. Brian Lombardo, five
goals, eight assists, 13 points;
David Carpino, 7, 8, 13; Dan
Mahoney, 4, 8 12; Al Sorenson, 3,
6, 9; Bob Thurston, 5, 2, 7; Mike
Lynch, 1, 8, 7; Dave Bennett, 2,
3, 5; Joe Carpino, 0, 5, 5; Mark
Vailonls, 2, l, 3; Vernon Proctor,
1,1, 2; Jim Atwood, 0, 2, 2; Jack
Seymour, 0, l, l; Tim Bergin, 1,
0, 1; and Dave Lamy, 1, 0, 1,

In CIAC tournament action,
McCleary added four more goals
and an assist to his credit, while
Chilson scored once and assisted
three times, Brian Lombardo
also picked up a goal.

Girls1 Softball
Registration Set

Registration for the Oakville-
Watertown Youth Athletic
Association (OWYAA) Girls'
Softball League will be held
Saturday, March 13, from 10
a.m. to 12 noon at Swift Junior
High, A registration fee to cover
a team shirt and insurance will
be collected.

The league is open to all girls
in Oakville or Watertown
presently in grades seven or
eight. Any questions or informa-
tion concerning the league can
be directed to Michael Moffo at
the high school, or Mrs, Maisto
ai 274-8926.

Election Tonight
The replar monthly meeting

of the Watertown Bicentennial
Committee will be held tonight
(Thursday) at the Union
Congregational Church in
Oakville. The Nominating Com-
mittee will present a slate of of.
ficers and chairmen, and Robert
Pettinicchi will give a report on
the concert presented last
weekend.

Restaurant Rules
Pass; Police
Cars Next?
Admitting they had become

literally "fed up" with discuss-
ing the food ordinance, Town
Council memben breathed a
sigh of relief after its new
restaurant and catering rules
finally were passed Mis week.

The ordinance, which has been
introduced, tabled, re introduced,
and debated lor nearly two
years, outlines license re-
quirements and sets fees and
penalties for the town's ap-
proximately 40 restaurants and
numerous other food services.

The biggest wrangle has been
over the yearly Inspection fee*,
which range from $2$ to 160
depending upon the size of the
restaurant.

A few restauranteurs attended
Monday's public hearing and
blasted the inspection fee, claim-
ing i t s an unfair burden, it
duplicates a similar State in-
spection, and lets some mobile
and house vendors off the hook
without a fee.

Council Chairman Everard
Day pointed out charging a fee
for the inspection rather than
assessing the general public is
one way of keeping taxes under
control.

The only change in the or-
dinance made Monday by the
Council is having a yearly fee of
$25 for establishments with zero
to 25 seating capacity, instead of
the original one to 25, thus en-
compassing all types of food ser-
vice operators under the re-
quirements.

In the evening's other hearing,
reaction was favorable for ap-
propriating $6,000 to help
purchase four new police
cruisers.

The money is needed to cover
a cost oversight made in the
Police Department's budget for
1975-76 when only $10,300 was
allocated for the cars, when up
to $17,000 is needed,

A town meeting is scheduled
on the matter for Monday,
March 1, at 8 p.m., immediately

preceding the regular Council
meeting,

We«tTi Chevrolet submitted
the low hid for the four new, four
trade car deal at $lft,9M, with a
25 per cent discount on parti.
Crestwood Ford was next at f 10,-
804, followed by the only other
bidder - Bill Conda Pontiac, at
116,909.

Little League
Registration

Registration for all programs
in the town's Little League will
be held on Saturday, March 6,
from 10 am, to 12 noon at the
Oakviile V.F.W. Post home,
Davis Street, and at the Knights
of Columbui Home, 1175 Main St.

Boys and girls may register
for the entire state of programs
- boys' midget, minor, major,
and senior divisions, and girls'
softball. Registration forms can
be picked up at the public
schools, and the Park and
Recreation office.

Little Tots Swim
Class In April
A tiny tot swimming class for

youngsters 1 to 5 years of age
will begin In April, Recreation
Director Don Stepanek an-
nounced.

The six-week session will
begin April 8. The Monday class
for tots ages 3, 4 and 5 wUl be
conducted at the high school pool
from 10:30 to 11.30 a.m.
Youngsters aged 1,2 and a young
3 will meet on Fridays at the
same time,

A small fee will be charged,
and each class is restricted to
nine children. Reservations can
be made at the recreation office
in the Town Hall Annex, or by
calling 274-5411, Ext, 221,

CLEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
II1N6 YOU! TiTLf

SEE AINIE CAMIHGTOH
9 AM. TO 12 NOON AT

lOEHMANlLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT ID. , WATERIURY

$ | 2 5 DYNAMIC $125
1 WASHMOBILE •

Completely Automatic
CAR WASH

Wax & Wheels Included

NOW OPEN
MON. - SAT. 8:30-5

SUN. 8:30-2
2 Washmobiles to serve you • 3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

I

Reserve
your job

for fall now.
With the Army's Delayed Entry Program, you

can come down now and pick the job you want.
And if you qualify, we'll hold it for you-for up to
270 days, depending on the job you choose.

Then you can relax and enjoy the summer
without worrying about what you'll be doing
when it's over.

When you do come in the Army, you'll also
have a salary of $360 a month before deduc-
tions waiting for you. Plus free meals, housing,
health care and 30 days paid vacation. And if
you'd like to try college while you're in, we'll pay
up to 75% of your tuition for you.

Call Army
Sgt. Van Driel

754-6820
Join the people who've joined the Army.
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CLASSIFIED
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday BOOB li the deadline for claiiif led adverttitag.

Ratei: $1.00 minimum charge for the tint It words, plus
1.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
la the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge,

MAGICIAN - Teenager to do TONYS PAINT SERVICE
children's partia. Reasonable Interior, exterior, wallpapering
CaliI7443W. Call 17M5TI

LOST: Thonwston Savings Bank PAINTING, interior and el-
Book No. 02Q1B190 Payment tenor Profeseloiul piperhan|.
applied for. " mK r a " ™ Miehaud 274-M79

LOST: Thomasion Savings Bank f ° j * S A L , E : St*mp •Ibumi,
Book No 02018770, Payment ^°il caUlogi. mint and used
applied for American and worldwide
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, ___ . stamps 2741BJ3
AVAILABLE for baby sitting, ~^™;^7™~7™7"
afternooni ind weekends Ex- _ ArWOODS INS. AGhNC\
perienced. Call 2742646. Compleie insurance service
_.__ , John B Atwood, 49 DeKoreit St..
LOST: City National Bank Books l ¥ a A e i l ^ _ L 1

n M l l o ^ T o w n

No. 2600U624 and 260010894 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P^aj^r__ WINTER C L £ ^ T ^ V M
HIGH SCHOOL senior looking flUters. snowblowing. sidewalks
for part time work. Yard d ___?___ | i !_^J |_______

^ * " * ^ 0 I L Burnerlervice - All
_ _ _ _ _ _ types -f installations of boilers &
P F R R I H ; rail aftop^ furnaces, gas or oil 24-hour

reP»ir M r v l c e 274"0093 p « u l

_____ . _ _ _ _ G r a n t- Proprietor
WANTED: Three or four-room VMi7T^FUfii7ii_7
apartment, Polk School area. , « _, , _, "*
Call 274-5153 7™ M l i n M

wilertown
REWARD: $15 for return of Kxpcrt watch r e p a i r i n g
small, shag^-haired gray Poo- ^Mjwd_wortman_hip.
die. Limps. Lost Wtn.-Oakvilte J U S T ARRIVED AT Chintz N
area. Flea collar, no tags. Call P r j n t s of Newtown; an enormous
" - 5- number of Decorator Slipcover,
_r j r_"T7i~i r"n"7~"uj"7 ~ Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
FOR SALE: Refimshed fur- a t enormous savings S Main St
mture, Uke new. Sec^ desk, (Route 25i Newtown. Conn
Gov and Knee-hole desk, plus
more. End tables, coffee tables, D 0 G GROOMING, all breeds
pie crust tables old sewing T r l m f o r ̂ t o r s h o w P i c k
mach. Oak chest of drawers, tea a n d d e U v e r y W e e k d a y i i 264-
cart, floral cart, dining room g ^
table. Please call after 4. 274- _, . ,_ ,„_„.„ - . . . „ .__
2 4 7 2 C A R P E N T R Y , MASON,
" ' — - C E R A M I C t i l e w o r k
B'S S E W I N G M A C H I N E Keasonable Building, ri'pa!nn«
repairs. All makes. Call 274-5706, Free estimates 274 8397, 274
„ _ ,_ 5597
LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank - -
Book No. 02003303. Payment LEGAL NOTICE
applied for,

DRis l iMAluNT = ~Tnd S ^ t e of Connecticut
alterations. Will make bridal _ Cour,1 °j _ r ° b a ' e

gowns and formal gowns Call District of Watertown
Maria 2744)110 February 24, 1976
_ _ _ ! _ _ _ _ _ _ NOTICE OF HEARING
WORKING MOTHERS A ^ateot BfIA l

reliable young woman and cer-
tified school teacher would love
to baby sit for your children in

DOES YOUR CLUB need
money? Everyone loves jewelry.
Host a Sarah Coventry Fashion
Show and earn a nice cornmis-

2 m

Watertown, Conn
u P ° n t h e "PPlicatiw1 ot the

p_.titioii«r praylni that he be
__thoriMd to sell and convey

^ a s _pptiCation on file
more fully appears,

I T I s ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-

^ ^ 1 ^in your home, ffs fun and easy,

DITTO DUPLICATING
machine, $35. Can be seen at
Westbury Thrift Shop, 713 Main
St., Watertown, Thurs,. Fri,,
Sat, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
_j

FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood,
split and delivered 120 load.
A* C

OF THE COURT
Carey R Geghan

—f , . 1 ,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
«juipp«i Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
a n d B a ™ « i . _ .

141 Meriden Road

BALDWIN 4 WURL1TZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL

274-1556 • 879-4333
Lessons on all instruments.

Watertown Republican
T o w n Committee

XT 34.75

UK>RING FOR H I M manaftf
for irowtog btninMi MiM be

WET CELLARS' C.U
Ten y««m cgpirtwtc*

•Qiciaivv, wtii-orB«iiiwO 1110
WilUng to wort No «xperienc«
n t n « u r v Prefer to train Write
name, addrca It pbooe to Bat
JO Clark Rd Nauptuek, a .
OtffO

m RorkcUl*
Ave . Oakvtlle Evening rtaaan
Grwnwar* for tale Fireinf

Thomaiton Savmgi Bank
Hook No 02U»M9 Haymenl
applied for

RFWFAVINT, and mAnograin-
ming DavMaofli Drew Shop
UtchlwW Thomaiton, Water-
town _ _

SHARPENING - lee ikatef,
circular sawi, i c i i i o r i Al'l
Sharpening. 13 Robert* St , tide
door Pnone 274-MII

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
W-tertuwn, 274-0831 Keys, puk
me. safe, lock repair NO
LOCKSMmi CAN UNDERBID
ME

I(KHIN(, piiR CLOCKS and
pocket wairkis broken raws
and nwvrrrwnu fall PtiU fXinn
anyUme, T74 1W3

OIJ) TIIINGS WANTKD, Top
prirti paid for one Item or
ftutuefui me t* ctiiar. -tut ur
barn Cfluntry Bjiaar, Main Si ,
Woadbury W.22M or 3M-T7M
Tl 'TORING; Y e a r r o u n d
elementary one thr~jfh m All
subject* Experien«d retired
teacher Call 274«Ot

WOMAN DKSIRES baby •itting
in her home, day or night
RraMinable With referencM
Call 774-908
FOR RENT: 3 li room* one or
two adult* No pen Call 174
1331

BIRTHS
ANDREWS - A daugh t e r
Mk-hellr Lywi r#b 11 M Wattf
bury Hoapilal to Mr and M n
R i c h a r d Andrew* i M a r v t
( . r lma i - 33 Metr imac Si
(lakvtilp Maiprnj! grandpari-nfi
iff Mr and M n J o t e p h
iielmai IB (irmm-ood St . and
pal rnu l grafldftarniti an Mr
Ami Mr* I rfrny •̂w(ff«W« i f
l^erfiet t l Avp . ttaterbury
M.trriul great frandpdrffnti are
Mrt Hrrlhi f)e*rnle«u] jnd
Mrs Mriflev Olma» both ol
Watertown. and paternal great
grandparents are Mr and Mri
Robert MrHndr 111! Writ Mam
St Watrrbyry

Bt'TKt'S A daughter Jill
Ann. ri'l* lt» in Aittribur)
Ht»fHt*\ to Mr and M n Oavtd
Butkus Ltnda (jwrkt Hard Hill
Road. Bethlehem

I

Statutes. May 4, 1976, has

H x e d as t h f df!e fo.r ,hold inB
Primaries for the election of

sha l i^nSn
and D j s t n c t s in which an

mg s ta te or s l a t c s of c ^ .
5 W a t | s a r e f i led ,n accordance
with Sections 9-405. 9-407. and 9̂
m Q{ t h_ U c n c r a l S t a t u l o s o f t n c

State of ConnecUcut.
l ^ a

J
t

u ^ a t e r ' ° ^ n ' C_onnec.
t l c u t "»» «h day of March, 1976.

RoSa"C G

OF THE NiW

GAVALLO'S
IMPORTED ITALIAN

FOOD on. MEAT

IN OAKVILLE
Miom Avi. m mm m mum

Specials end Sunday March 7th
TOP ROUND M.49!b

OfS A C T SIRLOIN TIP *1.49ib
I \ W M 3 I EYE of the ROUND M.59lb

BOTTOM ROUND ll,39ib

LEAN GROUND BEEF 89 ib.

PORK
ROAST

RIB END
LOIN END

CENTER LOIN RIB

$l.r9ib,
n.39ib.
M.49!b.

VEAL CUTLETS $2.89
Slice* Co«k«d

ROAST
BEEF$_J59

ib.

DOMESTIC BOIl£D

HAM
$179

I Ib.

CARANDO COOKED ITALIAN

SALAMI *139
Ib,

AMIR IC AH

BOLOGNA *109
(b.

VIRGINIA BRAND

BAKING HAM
$O49

Ib.2
LAND O LAKES

AMERICAN CHEESE $ 1
COMBINATION Cold Cut Grinders 99'0 Q ,

ROSEHURST

MILK
I39

Flotta Tomatoes 2 SIM
Urn I

CASI OP 34 CANS 111.71

Agnesi MACARONI
Sclafani OIL

lxUrf«6f_Vi A

EGGS
79

OPEN 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. SUNDAY
(not r»tponubl« for typographical •rrori)
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MISS JOAN SCAWINSKI, center, a Swift Junior High English
teacher, works with two of her reporters, Mark O'ConneU, left,
and Candy Cutler as they begin to put together another issue of the
school newspaper.

$55,990 Added
(Continued From Page 1)

assessment will not be reduced
to $1.50 per square foot.

The owner of Highgate
Apartments on Cherry Avenue,
John Errichetti, wanted a reduc-
tion of $131,MO because of high
losses due to utility and
maintenance costs, but his re-
quest was also denied. The
Highgate assessment is $946,820.

Board Chariman Joseph
Zuraitis indicated the appeals
were turned down because the
board felt they didn't qualify for
reductions.

The Chase Company paid
slightly over $73,000 in real and
personal property taxes last
year. About 10 per cent of the
firm is located in Watertown,
and the town personal property
and real estate assessment on
the portion is $1,337,200.

The six homeowners granted
reductions were Frank Sabis,
Killorin Road; Sebastian J.
BeHiore, Westbury Park Road;
Art Curulla, Morro Street;
Richard Hurbon, Chimney Road;
and two residents of Concord
Drive.

Council
(Continued From Page 1)

Police Department,
The town also is preparing to

submit its application for a se-
cond Community Development
Block Grant from the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development.

The sum of money, un-
disclosed at the present time, is
being eyed for correcting the
storm sewers on Depot Street to
re l ieve flood condi t ions .
Reportedly six other towns wlU
also shoot for the grant.

The Council discussed what
will become of the $58,000 the
town is getting in Initant Lottery
funds from the State. Town
Manager Paul Smith reported
Town Attorney Charles Stauf-
facher orally told him the money
must pass through to meet

school needs, as mandated by the
State.

The Council included the
money in the general fund's
revenue account in the past
budget, but the Board of Educa-
tion claims the money must be
used for school purposes. If the
Board gets its wish, the town
may be faced with appropriating
the money and subsequently
raising the mill rate.

The Council is going to seek a
formal opinion from the town at-
torney in the meantime,

In contract awards, Commer-
cial Enterprises was given the
sand vending responsibility when
its bid of $2.09 per cubic yard
was accepted by the town.

Commercial was one of six
bidders, and are the present
suppliers. Their bid price
remains the same as last year.

Atwood Pontiac was the low
bidder for a new fire chief's
sedan at $3,100 for its LeMans
model. Next in line were a Pon-
tiac Catalina at $3,700 from the
same dealer, an American
Motors' Matador at $3,020, and a
Crestwood Ford vehicli, which
was deemed too high, Mr. Smith
said,

The Pontiac was accepted over
the Matador, even though $80
higher, because of the proximity
of Atwood Pontiac to the fire sta-
tion if repairs are needed.

Finally, Conservation Com-
mission Secretary Gail Sangree
went on record saying the com-
mission is opposed to having its
inland-wetlands authority
transferred to the Planning and
Zoning Commission.

She said a check of her com-
mission's decisions since July,
1973 revealed only three of 12
development proposals were
denied, and the average length of
time for an approval is about
three and a half months.

A movement is astir to
transfer the wetlands power
because developers have com-
plained the bouncing back and
forth between the two com-
missions Is too time consuming.

Fiedler Guest
Conductor At
Anderson Concert
A special concert In tribute to

the late Leroy Anderson will be
performed Saturday evening,
April 3, by the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra under the
direction of Frank Brieff. The
performance will be at the
Palace Theatre in Witerbury.

Arthur Fiedler, conductor of
the Boston Pops Orchestra, will
join in the tribute to his long
time friend and collaborator by
appearing as guest conductor.

Mr. Anderson, who composed
among others, "The Syncopated
Clock," "Sleigh Ride," and
"Buglers Holiday," is probably
best remembered for his "Blue
Tango," which was the first in-
strumental ever to reach the top
of the popular musk charts. A
long time resident of Woodbury,
Conn., Leroy Anderson was, un-
til his death in May, 1975, the
manager of the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra. Under his
expert guidance, the orchestra
reached the stature of one of the
finest symphonic orchestras in
the country.

The April 3 concert is being
sponsored jointly by the
Women's League of the Water-
bury Symphony and the
Orchestra's Board of Directors.
Ticket Information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Malcolm
Todt at 7S3-6295 or Mrs. John
Favate at 758-2204.

Handmade Quilt
(Continued From Page 1)

Next , she m e t i c u l o u s l y
calculated the proportions of the
buildings and the quilt as a
whole.'The following step was to
select and buy the material.

Mrs. Cunningham then let her
imagination run wild. She pieced
together each applique using
such visual techniques as a
multi-colored, paisley-print
piece of cloth for a stained glass
window effect on her replication
of the Episcopal Church, and
seersucker cloth for a rippling
effect on the steps of the
Krawchuck house.

After piecing the appliques
together, she zig-zagged the
models onto the gingham
background. Finally, the cloth
was ready to be hand quilted —
the most laborious part of mak-
ing a quilt. The finished product,
as anyone may see, shows quite
vividly the time and effort that
went into making this heirloom.

Mrs. Cunningham has done a
fine job on her handsome quilt,
and has fulfilled, in her own way,
her part in the Bicentennial
celebration,

OWYAA Meeting
The Oakville-Watertown

Youth Athletic Association will
hold its regular March meeting
on Wednesday, Mar, 10, at 7 p.m.
at the Oakville Branch Library,

J\ FLORAL mmmim

iJRoSWr New Selection

^ M l b f Spring Colors on Display
\ W / M J Have an arrangement made

p f j p in your favorite container
^—J by our designer

any Wednesday • 10 a.m. • 4 p.m.

Gifts Craft Materiaia

RED BARN
96 Porter Street

274-8889 MOD. - Fri. 9 a.m. • 5:30 pjo.
Clowd Sundays Saturday 9 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

SEED A
STARTING « & L
MATERIALS W&m

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
HOUSE PLANTS &

HANGING PLANTERS

FHMY 1 SATURDAY
SPECIAL

2 5 % OFF ON ALL
GRO-LUX FLUORESCENT

m m LIGHTS and DURO-
LITE PLANT LUES

HOSRfflG N U m Y

In connection with earning
Health Badges, Junior Girl Scout
Troop 4054, South School, recent-
ly had ai it! guest Mrs. Patricia
Rzwenickl, R.N. Mrs. Rzwenicki
demonstrated Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation and Emergency
Cardiac Care on life-size dummy
•'patients1' with inflatlble lungs.
Each girl had a chance to per-
form "rescue breathing/' on the
dummies. At the end of the ses-
sion every Girl Scout received a
card certificate from the
American Heart Association
designating their achievement.

Also, they visited St. Mary's
Hospital and were given a tour of
the facilities from the top floor,
witt its new and modern life-
saving equipment and decor, to
the kitchen where they arrived in
time to sample freshly made
cookies. The girls were accom-
panied by Carol Bartu* and
Alice Berger, co-leaders of the
troop.

Arts Seminar
Welter Embler will conduct

the third in a seriei of arts
seminars at the Watertown
Library on Tuesday, March 0,
from 1:30 to 3:50 p.m. Mr.
Embler's topic will I* "Styles In
Art," and admission is free to
the general public.

BIRTHS
PIXLEY - A son, John Everett,
Feb. 16 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Pixley
(Martha Stratton), 72 Brookview
Circle, Watertown, Maternal
grandparents are Everett E, and
Evelyn R. Stratton, of 24
Lockhart Dr., Middlebury, and
paternal grandparents are
Wilfred K. and Susanna M. Pit
ley, ST., 620 Main St, Oakville
The maternal great grandparent
is Mrs, Perry L. Cole of Lea
Manor, Norwalk.

It takes big money today to
keep up with the timei

THE
CUPBOARD
904 Main St., Watertown

(•ems from Fire HOUM)

BFIF UP HuP

ROAST BEEF BOILED HAM AMERICAN
(«**«!& slicid) (Dm/mac) CHEESE

05M ib.
effective March 8th, Wh, 10th

Announcing a new line of cold cuts & also new Italian
cold cuts such as; prosciuttini, genoa salami, canada
grande pepperoni, Margherita pepperoni, capicola,
slicing provolone, & mortadell.

Aho, bfffvriNf ffe "fcsf fHnrftrs"

Now Stori Hours
Man. • Fri, 6:30 a.m. • 1 a.m.
Sot. & Sun. 7 a.m. • 1 a.m.

Manager:
Richard Palomba

Fiberglass
Belled
Sale
Whitewalls

Now
Only

$2500

Suggested
selling price
Plus $1 75
Fed. Tox and
your old tire.
A78 1 13
rubeless)

The Mobil
Premier
Belted
Whitewall
Tire

• Any Size Listed
• Charge on Your
Mobil Credit Card

Mobil
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 174*1138
Open; Mon.Fri. 7 a.m.-S p.m. Sat, 7 a.m.. 1 p.m,

SIZE
171 x
E71 x
F71 x
G71x
F78 x
071 x
H7I x
H7I x
J71 x
L7I x

13
14
14
14
IS
IS
14
15
IS
IS

SALE PRICE

$ 3 3 W

$39°°

FEO.TAX
$1.12
$2.27
$2.43
$2.M
$2,54
$2,05

$2.83
$2,17
$3,03
$3,14
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